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H. I . H. BOWER, Editor.

OOce, Rooms S and T, Opera House Block, *•»
ser Main and Ann Street*.

P. M'KERNAN,

A TTORNEY-AT-LAW. CoUectiom
promptly attended to. Money to loan.

Houses and lota or sale. Office in Court
Bouse.

JOHN SCHNEIDER,

No. 87 North Main Street, opposite the
postoffice, dealer in Fresh, Smoked and

Bait Meats of all kinds. Lard in any
quantity.

THB GERMANIA HOTEL.

pORNEB WASHINGTON AND SECOND
*J streets. Win. L. Frank, proprietor. Sam-
fit rooms for traveling men. K\erj room
Seated by steam.

DR. JAMES C. WOOD.
OFFICE corner Huron and Main streets. Re*'

Idence No. 6. South Division street. Office
^urs from S to 4 and 7 to 8 p. m. Telephone

. 114.

D. A. McLACHLAN, M. D..

OFFICE IN MASONIC TEMPLE BLOCK.
Ann Arbor. Office hours from i to 4 and 7

to 8 p. m. Renidence 48 Thompson street. Tele-
phone No. 12S.

DEANM. TYLER, M. D.
PHYSICIAN AND SUQKON. Office and resi-

dence over postofilce, first floor.

NICHOLS BROS.

W. W. & A. C. NICHOLS, D. D. 8. Dental
office Masonic Temple Block, over Saving*

' .Ann Arbor.

JOSEPH CLINTON,
1TERCHANT TAILOR. Shop over Wines A
Ju. Woruen's. All work guaranteed or no
tsUlf*.

JOHN F. LAWRENCE,

ATTORNFTATLAW.
Office, no*. 8 and i, Grand Opera House,

( i s Arbor, Mich.

O. C. JENKINS.

SURGEON DENTIST. Rooms No. 10 South
Main Street, opposite the First National

Sank, Ann Arbor, Mich.

WILLIAM HERZ,

HOUSE, SIGN, Ornamental and Fresco
Painter. Gilding, Caldmlnlne, Glazing

and Paper Hanging. All work done in the
best style and warranted to give satisfaction.
Shop, No. 4, West Washington street, Ana
Arbor, Mich.

UNION BOTTLING WORKS. In the Onion
Hotel Block, corner ot Washington and

Becond rtreeta, Ana Arbor. Beer by the Bottle
•r bv the Case, delivered to any part of the city.
< have also Pure Wines and Liquors.

JOHN SCHNEIDER, JR., Proprietor.

MARY 0. WHITING.
A TTORNKT AT LAW. Real Estate, Loan,

xV Collection and Insurance office. Private
consultation of ladles sacredly regarded. Oftlce
M East Huron street, Ann Arbor, Michigan.

C. W. VOGEL.
ATEW MARKET.

0. W. VOQEL, Proprietor.

Late of Chelssa, at Thomas Matthews' old stand
on Ann street Fresh and Salt meats kept on

FREDERICK PISTORIUS.
ATTORNEY AT LAW. Official oorrespon

dent of the German Consulate, RealEs
late. Collection, Insurance, Steamship and Loai
AKencr. Office No. 40 South Main street.

MRS. WM. CASPARY.

Restaurant, Confectionery and Lunch Rooms.
Mint-class meals at all hours. Oysters in

every style. Bread, Cakes, Ties and Cold
Lunches constantly on hand. All kinds of
cigars ar.d tobacco. Restaurant cor., Ann and
Fourth streets

iffif aiif Ail Tito.
I will pay $12 per cord, CASH, for

good Second Growth Hickory Butts,
suitable (or Axe Handles, delivered at
my shop south ot depot, Ypsilanti.

Good Second Growth Ash, suitable
for Whiffletrees, Neck-Yokes, ate, also
wanted.

C. W. Dickinson.

New Restaurant!
JOHN LONEY, Proprietor.

Warm Meals Seiveri. Cold Lunch.
Pigs Feet, Pickled Tongue.

Tripe, and Oysters, etc.
Restaurant open from 6 a.

m., until 12 o'clock mid-
night.

No. 23 North Main St.
EUGENE OESTERLIN.

Insurance Agent,
- A N D - °

Notary- I»ul>lic.
Moneys Col'ected In any part of Europe. Drafts
•sued at-d paid. Correspondent of thi- Imperial
German Consulate, Ciu-ionatl. Agent for me
American line of steamers running between Plnl-
aielpbla, Hamburg, Liverpool, and all the prin-
cipal «eaports In North Germany; of the line b -
tween N»w Yore and Ho lerdam, and of the
Few York ana bremen Llnt Power of attorney
legally made out, for any place in Europe, a Jd
money col ected on claim*.

OFFICE: No. 8 *est Liberty Street, Ann
Arbor, Mich.

A nuuui cas« ox somnambulism bas com*
to light In Wllkesbarre, Pa. Mrs. C S. Eld-
ridge Is ths nams of a widow lady who on
Uir** different occasions last week arose from
Itr bed and walked In her sleep. On the first
night she was leaving; the bouse dressed only
la her night-clothes. A night printer, who
was returning home from work, asked Mrs.
Eldrldge where she was eolnjt. She said she
was on her way to church and mast
kurrj, as she was late. The next night the
woman got out through a trap-door on the
roof of the dwelling and walked over the roofi
•t a block of houses. A policeman was al-
most scared to death at the sight of the
white figure on the root Mrs. Eldrldge was
Snallv rescued. Monday night It was thought
that the nervous excitement was over, bat to
make sure that the woman should not make
>«r escape again her daughter was placed In
tke same room with her and the door locked.
•bout four o'clock la the morning; the daugh-
ter discovered that her mother had left the
house, the police were notified, and after a
loojr search the woman was found wandering;
aroond among the tombstones In Eollenback
cemetery. She was fast asleep, and dressed
la her Bight-clothes. She was almost frozen
to death, and U BOW very sick •* her homo.
1fce MM U (aid to be without Dreasdent.

THE STATE.
TITLES TOSWAMP LANDS,

All Interview With Gov. Luce About
the Matter.

The reporter for the Michigan associat-
ed press interviewed Gov. Luce a few
days ago to ascertain what grain of truth
wu* contained in the recent press
reports upon the position ot state officers
in granting patents upou lands where the
title was in dispute. It is giveu below:

"(Jovernor, what is there in this news-
paper talk ubout a writ of mandamus to
compel you to sign patent* to state lands
where the title is in question."'

"There is not a particle of foundation
for the rumor, i IUIII.V it originated with
some over-zealous newspaper reporter or
publisher. T-e story would be nurinless,
except that it adds to the uneasiness feit
by purunasers ot and settierg upou lands
bought 01 the railroad companies."

*Cau you give nie u brief statement of
your own views of tue matter!"

1 have do desire to enter into any dis-
cussion of the , uestion of the ownership
of these lands In dispute, as that is iu pro-
cess ot sett euieut oy tne courts. But gen-
tlemen who have given much attention to
the matter believe tuui the state will
maintain its claims to the lands platted
to it as swamp laud in lbJO. It this is so
the stata oilicials will not be held blame-
less u taey do not use aii honorable efforts
to protect tue rights ot the state. Feud-
ing legal proceedings to settle rival claims
to Miesj lands, it required but little re.lec-
tiou to couviuce me that .aw, practice
and sound policy indicated that uone of
these lauds should be patented by the
stale. The law requires all state swamp
lana.1 tu ue urstoifered at public sale. This
has not been aouu and cannot be done to ad-
yuuiHye untit we hold au undisputed title.
Some oi these lauus are valuable, ani it
would be wrjag to permit individuals to
now su-ii iu and buy lauds that may be
worth from «j to *oO per sere for *1 ai,
Ti.e views oi the iaud commissioner and
my own are in j,eriect harmony upon this
question.'

••uoes the suit brought by the Attorney-
General u.tecc thoxe wuo have hereioiore
bought ot thd railroads <"

•i understand that it does not."
"Have you reiused to si^u patent* to

any o; tu<; state lunds wuere .rojier cer-
tilicates have been presented)"

••UJL nu, and do not expect to. The
Governor's duties in the matter are purely
ministerial, no is turuished with no plats,
abstracts nor records, tie deeds upon
certificate* issued by the laud office.
When it became Known that a suit was
about to bis commenced a mistaken notion
pievuiieJ iu relation to its scope and er-
teut. Some thought it might affect the
ti.ie to au swauip lands, wuetber bought
of the state or of the land grant railroad
companies. rurchasers oi these lands
uuu the lioveruor's signature to their
patent, aud write this o.uce for informa-
tion, i have done what 1 could to allay
uppMbeusion. borne tear that speculators
can now step in and buy their lunds away
from tuern. in reply to these coinmuaica
tious 1 have given assurance that no pat-
ents would be signed wnere the question
of title is involved iu the in.uncliou suit,
if 1 know it, uuti. the question of title is
settled. Out of this has grown the silly
talk o. a mandamus. Purchasers of any
o these lands have no cause for alarm.
The commissioner of the laud oitice is just
as aver»e to selling settlers and purchasers
out of land aud home as X am, and they
may rest content."

DON M. *o»VORN.

A Michigan Man Has Charge of the
U. S. Mails.

Don M. Dickinson's entrance as a mem-
ber of President Cleveland's cabinet was
observed on the lithinst., with much cere-
mony. Although not formally sworn, his
presence and advice at a cabinet meeting
had been req mated by the president. At
the White house the new cabinet assembled
with Dickinson to the left of the president.
Whitney was at Dickinson's right, Garland
opposite and Vilas at the foot of the long
table. The meeting was mainly congratu-
latory.

The ceremony of swearing in kept the
department iu excitement ah the after-
noon. At 1 :;S0 the postmaster-general's
office was crowded with tbe heads of de-
partments. Messrs. Dickinsou and Vilas
cumo Irom the private oitice arm-in-arm,
while all the prominent officials r ose and
bowed deferentially. Tbe official notary
tottered lorwurd to administer the oatu
of o.iice. Ue is nearly 10.) years old, enter-
ing the deji.irtmunt service to years ago.
Uhis wiu tho -4th postmaster-general he
had sworn in. A morocco bible was held
in Mr. Dicki nson's left hand and the right
was raiseii. Tbe oath was inaudible from
the tremuling voice. V\ hen concluded Mr.
Dickinsou raUeci the bible to his lips and
kisseii it, and the first audible sound that
broke tbe impressive silence was, "1 swear
it.' in alternation of tbe oath.

He is now postnia9ter-geueral. Mr. Vilas
was tue lirst to congratulate, followed by
Geu. siephenson. First Assistant Kno\ and
other heads. Then came the clerks, nearly
a thousand of them, grasping their chief's
baud lor tue first time. This hour's ordeal
made a hard day's beginning for Michi-
gan's distinguished citizen.

ih- Horticulturists.
The auuual meeting of the Western

Michigan Horticultural and Industrial
Association was he.d in Grand Rapids a
few days ago, with all of the officers and
directors in attendance. Tbe forenoon
session was taken up with routine busi-
ness, arranging some special premiums.
The annual reports of the secretary and
treasurer were present ;d at the afternoon
session. The former shows a membership
0(443, entries in horse department, 277;
cattle, MS; sheep, 105; swine, 55; poultry.
349; farm products, 421; fruits and (lowers,
1,058; vehicles. ."&; fancy articles, 387;
manufacturers' articles,43; art and science,
545; youths' department, 219. Total en-
tries, 3,7 1. The aunual receipts, as
shown by tbe treasurer's report,
are as follows: Balance on hand
January 17, 1087, $2,597 74; cash re-
ceived for tickets, $11,005 25; from booths,
eta, i i i .0 , from entries, *1,OW 50;
amount of 13S6 premiums forfeited, S79;
from street railway company for straw,
etc, *l;> -in; total receipts, •If, '«3 39. Dis-
bursements-Cash expended by business
committee, $104 79; cash for premiums,
$0,13,1 50: expenses lor fair, *4,s73 92; bal-
ance on hand Jan. 17, ls^S, *4,tJu'J lfi. The
association has cleared about $2,000 dur-
ing the past year, and is in good financial
condition.

Officers were elected as follows: Presi-
dent, tl. C. Sherwood, Watervliet; vice-
president, J. G. Kamsdell, Traverse City;
kecretary, James Cox, Grand Rapids;
cr«asuie.\ K li. Dike nan, Grani Rapids.
Directors for one, two and turee years
were re-elected. ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^

Growing1 More Mysterious.
James Gilbert of Bay City, who was

sent to Wisconsin to look up Fisher, the
man said to have beeu murdered in Moni-
tor township, Bay county, telegraphed
that he had found Fisher alive and well.
He was at Kendal's camp. People in Bay
City had pretty well settled it in their
minds that no Fisher would be found.
They believed he had been murdered. All
the confessions made and the story of the
boy Charlie had been corroborated by a
little one of six years. This mere child
said that his mother struck his father on
the head with a hammer. Then Wallace
stabbed him with a but :her knife. The
case is only wrapped In more Impene-
trable mystery. Despite the finding of
Fisher there are many who believe that
some murder has been committed.

Mrs. Fisher and Wallace were dis-
charged an hour after the dispatch was
received. There is no charge upon which
they could be held longer.

Decision Reserved.
The question of the constitutionality of

the liquor law enacted at the last session
of the legislature was argued before the
supreme court on the 10th inst. Judge
Murstou opened the attack on the law,
and Edwin F. Conley of Detroit replied,

maintaining its constitutionality. Charles
A. Kent made an argument on the same
side of the question. Prosecuting Attor-
ney Robisou of Detroit offered two briefs,

I upholding the law, except the section re-
, lating to policing tne townships. 1- red A.
I baker closed tliu arguments against the
, constitutionality o tue act. The decision
is reserved.

WOLVERINK WHISPERINGS.

Wi'l Zorn as-istanc postmaster at Che-
boygan. is charged with appropriating
money from the mails.

•September 10 is tue date fixed for the
opening of the next state fair.

Giles M. Johnsou, sent to Jackson from
Gratiut county for three years and two
months for burglary, died of typhoid
ever Jan. 11.

The Grand Lodge F. & A. M., of the state
will meet iu Kast Sagiuaw on the 24th
inst., and present indications are that
there will be a large attendance of Masons
and others. The various hotels of the
city are almost daily receiving applica-
tions for accommodations.

The Phenoeix Furniture company of
Grand Rapids, bas been awarded the con-
tract by tne secretary of the treasury to
provide all th furniture for the public
buildings east of the Hocky Mountains.

An aged German wo uau of East Bagi"
naw paid $ i express to send some medi-
cine to tbe Crown Prince for his throat.

Managers ot Michigan theatrical circu it
elected folio wing oificersat East Saginaw:
President, F. Reynolds, Muskegon; vice-
president, 8. C. Clay, East Saginaw;
secretary, H. A. Tnayer, Flint; treasurer,
M. J. Buck, Lansing.

George Nelson, a naturalized citizen,
went to Germany to visit friends, and was
arrested and hue.l 30 mirks, and told that
he must serve four years in the army.
Ue escaped by means of his passport, and
is now in Jackson. The matter has been
referred to che state department.
tiThe members of the Grand Army of

the Republic are making preparations for
the national inspection of posts, to occur
during the months of January and Febru-
ary, and all post have been asked to be
prepared. Henry H. Applice of Bay City,
has been appointed Assistant Inspector-
General for Michigan.

The following are the newly-elected
officers of the state poultry and pet stock
association: President, 0. B. Chatneld,
bay City; vice-president, T. F. Shepard,
Bay City; secretary, W. *'. Brace, Bay
City; treasurer, W. O. Clift, Bay City.
Directors—A. H. Gates, Bay City; C. B.
Pierce, Grand Rapids ; J. H. Haynea, De-
catur; J. A. Gonzales, Grand Rapids;
George Pickleaver, louia; Peter Lepp,
East Saginaw; James Reed, Detroit;
G. J. Kis.ay, Saline; C. H. Chement
Sheridan; G. S. Barnes, Battle Creek;
A. 8. llaskins, Lawrence; A. Tucker,
Concord; B. F. Hart, Vestaburg; F. M.
Bronson, Vermont ville; F. Driggs,
Grand Rapids; li. A. Mansfield, Waltham,
Mass., director at large. It was decided
by a unanimous vote to hold the next
annual meeting at Bay City.

The executive committee of the state
agricultural society have decided to hold
the next state fair in Jackson.

Dr. C. L. Ford has been chosen dean of
the medical faculty of the University.

John W. Eddy of Muskegon wants $30,-
000 of Charles Cavanangh for the alleged
seduction of Edna Eddy.

The year 1;&7 was the largest on record
in point of the furniture output in Grand
Rapids.

Battle Creek Adventists believe the end
of the worid will come in lsvi.

Oscoda county will vote on local option
on Valentine day.

L. B. Cook, a resident of Grattan, Mont-
calm county since 1844, is dead.

The Lansing wheelbarrow works built
four trucks for the United States printing
office in Washington.

There are 3.7 students in Olivet college.
The annual reunion of the Twenty-first

Michigan Infantry was held in Grand
Rapids Jan. 12 and was attended by 137
veteran members. Hon. Cornelius Van Loo
of Zeland delivered an oration. Telegrams
of regret were read from Gen. Phil Sheri-
dan and Hon. W. B. McCreery. The fol-
lowing officers were elected: President,
Col. Wm. B. McCreery, Flint; first vice-
president, C. M. Dickinson, Grand Rapids;
secretary and treasurer, Eber Rice, Grand
Rapids; other vice-presidents, Capt, T. G.
Stevenson, Ionia; George Peck, Ottawa
county: Richard Gibson, Montcalm coun-
ty; A. W. Diilenbeck, Barry county; Jas.
Cavanaugh, Muskegon county; Lyinan R.
Meeker, Newaygo county. Over 200 vet-
erans and their wives and relatives Bat
down to a banquet in tbe evening.

There are 'id applicants for the Jackson
[x>itoffice.

First Lieut. Calvin D. Cowles of the
Twenty-third infantry has been detailed
as judge advocate at Fort Mackinae.

James Hand of Jackson, a veteran of the
war, suicided the other day.

Barry county supervisors have passed
resolutions urging officers to enforce as
fully as possible local option law. "No
quarter and no compromise with the
saloons is the order of the day in Barry
county," writes a correspondent at Hast-
ings.

William Thomas of Hastings publishes a
card warning whom it may concern not to
purchase notes signed by him for $400 and
•350 respectively, which he claims were
fraudulently secured from him at Kalama-
zoo, as their payment has been legally
stopped.

Complete reports from all the iron mines
of the Lake Superior region covering their
shipments by rail and lake and ore sup-
plied to local furnaces during the year
1(587 show a total production of 4,067,652
gross torn.

Henry R. Mather, a pioneer of Mar-
quette, and one of tbe wealthiest men of
the city, died suddenly ot apoplexy a few
days ago.

Tbe capital of tbe proposed Battle
Creek & Bay City road is $2,500,000, and
the distance to be covered is 130 miles.

Representative Tarsney has introduced
a joint resolution to give a medal to Col.
Charles de Arnaud for bravery while an
officer in the rebellion. De Arnaud is a
Parisian by birth, a count and now a resi.
dent of Rochester, N. Y.

Prof. Dickie of Albion, was tendered a
banquet in New York the other night .by
the executive committee of the prohibi-
tion party.

Mercy hospital at Big Rapids has cared
tor nearly 6.00J patients since its opening
in 1879. The institution is free from debt.

Cadillac has anew industry which makes
crates out of waste lumber.

James O'Reilly's son was killed over a
year ago in Hudson township, Lenawee
county, by steam thresher falling through
a bridge. Tue town board ottered to settle
with Mr. O'Reilly for $5J0 and issued an
order for that sum. Injunction against
payment has beeu granted and legal com-
plications will have to be untangled before
settlement is effected.

Nathan Branch, Albert Lee, Nathan C.
Meade, Charles Chilson and William Chap-
in have been arrested at Williamston under
capias issued on complaint of H. N. Wil-
liams of Detroit, and held at $500 bail each
for examination on charge of forcibly re-
moving Mrs. Williams from Williams' home
to her father's (Nathan Branch) home.

Mrs. Williams Is still in a critical condition
and may not recover.

Winter meeting of state horticultural
society will be held at Grand Rapids Jan
26-7 under auspices of independent forest'
ry commission and by invitation of local
board of trade. Gov. Luce will preside.

Frank Hefferman, Michigan Central tel-
egraph operator at Galien, Berrien county,
was killed at that point by jumping from
one engine as another was passing un-
known to him.

Prof. Wiuchell of the university says
that there "is substantial ground for ex-
pecting a supply of oil or gas, or both." in
Kilmaster, Alcona county, and that the
gas already found "is uncommonly rich in
carbon, and hence would be good for illum-
inating purposes as well as tor fuel."

Prof. McElroy, until recently superin-
tendent of Lunsing blind school, has in-
vented new car heater, which is being
tested with encouraging success on sev-
eral roads in and outside of Michigan.

Dr. Vaughn says there are 100 deaths
and 10,000 cases of typhoid fever in Michi-
gan annually, and that specific typhoida1

germs in water or diluted milk may be
rendered innocuous by boiling.

Gov. Luce is asked to pardon Harry
McDowell of Grand Rapids, who is serving
15-year sentence for manslaughter at
state's prison, on ground that typhoid
fever is liable to carry him off.

The thermometer registeree from 14° to
86° below zero at various points in north-
ern Michi gan on the 16th inst.

The following Michigan men have been
admitted to practice before the interior
department: Albert H. Andreas, Chesan
ing; George Hasfcin, Oscoda, and Eugene
H. Wood, Hersey.

Thos. Dougherty, a resident of Cold-
water since 1(35, is dead.

Lenawee county will vote on local op-
tion Feb. 22.

Maxwell Thompson, one of the oldest
settlers in Genesee county, died in Fenton
a few days ago.

The senate has confirmed Don M. Dick-
inson's nomination as postmaster-general'

Daniel Ustrauder, who was injured by
an explosion at G.bb s mill near Edmore
bas commenced suit agriust the mill own-
ers for $25.OUJ damages.
"Latter Day Saints" are preaching near

Morley, and there is considerable excite
meut in consequence.

The Detroit, Charlevoix & Escanaba
road will be opened from Kalamazoo to
Mackiuac city, via Charlevoix and Petos-
key, by next fall.

W. H. Tice has been brought from New
York on requisition to answer charge of
embezzling $83 from Homer township,
Midland county, of which he was treasur-
er. The trial, etc., cost county nearly
$1,000| and Tice about $300. Sentence sus-
pended after verdict of guilty.

Peter R. Peterson was frozen to death
on the 16th inst, about 14 miles north of
Ellis Junction. The temperature was
16© below zero at the time.

Bartley Breen is the nominee of the la-
bor party for representative in congress
from the eleventh district.

Ex-Gov. Alger joined the republican
league during hi* recent visit to Wash-
ington.

A "progressive union" has been organ-
ized by Lansing spiritualists—and spirits.

R. E. Butterworth, a prominent and
wealthy citizen of Grand Rapids, died on
the 17th inst., the resu.t of a stroke o (

paralysis. He had lived in Grand Rapids
siqce lM.'i. He was among the first to de-
velop the plaster resources in that vicini-
ty, and in 1502 spent much money investi-
gating the possibility ot making salt,
boring wells and erecting salt works. He
owned considerable real estate, and a
short time ago purchased property worth
$11,000 and deeded to the St. Mark's Home
association for a hospital.

Owners of about 40,uU),00.) feet of pine
are anxious that another railroad shall be
built which shall strike Big Rapids.

The F. & P. M. will build another bridge
over the Saginaw river at Saginaw.

J. M. Longyear of Marquette is the pres-
ident of a company which owns 24,800
acres of land on the Minnesota mineral
range. Exp orations for iron are about
to begin.

Clinton county will vote on local option
Feb. 21.

Parties prospecting for coal near Vassar
have struck a seven foot vein.

Gov. Lnce will address a convention ot
republican clubs at Columbus, Ohio, Feb-
ruary 13.

Attorney General Taggart, Insurance
Commissioner Raymond, aud Charles
Bunchei of Detroit have been appointed a
commission to draft a uniform insurance
policy for the state.

The grand council of royal and select
master masons of Michigan held its an-
nual meeting in Grand Rapids on the 17th
inst., ant elected the following officers:
M. L G. M., Allen McKee of Manistee;
Dep. G. M., Thomas G, Green of Three
Rivers; G. P. C. of W., Banforu Hunt ot
Jaokson; G. T., H. Shaw Noble of Monroe;
Or. R. Garry B. Noble of Detroit; G. C, the
Rev. Francis A. Blades of Detroit; G. C. of
G., Traverse Phillips of Hastings; G. C. of
C, Marcus A. Elliott of Holly; G. 8., Chas.
R. Bagsot Detroit; G. Sentinel, Alex Me.
Gregor of Detroit.

IiFTKOIT MARKETS.
WHEAT, White $ 88

Red. 87
51
34

1 70
80

CORN, perbu
OATS, " "
BARLKT
MALT
TIMOTHY SEKI> 2 50
Ci.ovr.it N;:I:I>. per bag 4 1;
FBKD, per ewt 18 00
FLOUK—Michigan patent . . . 4 75

Michigan roller. . . . 4 25
Minnesota patent.. 5 00
Minnesota bakers'. 4 25
Michigan rye 3 25
Buckwheat, per cwt 2 25

APFLES, new. per bbi 2 50
BEANS, picked 2 15 @ 2 30

" unpicked 1 25 (g 1 80
B E E S W A X . . . : 25 ($ 30
BLTTEB 18 (g 1»
C H E E S E , per Ib 12 (<$ Vi^
DRIED APPLES, per ib 5 @ 6
Eoos, per doz 17 (g 18
HoNBT.perlb 13 (g 15
HOPS per Ib 6 «8 8
HAT, per ton, clover 6 00 (g 7 00

*• " timothy 10 00 <&U 00
M A L T , per bu SO (a> 85
ONIONS, per bbl 2 25 @ 2 50
POTATOES, per bu. 80 (<« 85
POULTRY—Chickens,per Ib.. 10 (g 10

ueese 10 ® 11
Turkeys 10 (g 11
Ducks per Ib 10 (u) 12

PBOVISIONB—Mes>. Pork. . . .15 00 W15 50
family 15 75 (a 16 00
Extra mess beef 7 00 yt 7 25
Lard 7

I Dressed hogs.. 6 00
" Beef 2%S
" Calves... 6 (#

" Lambs... 5>£(S 8
Hams 11 ai ll>i
Shoulders 7 (s 8
Bacon 11 (g 11H
Tallow, per Ib.. 3 (g 3 ^

U I D I S — G r e e n City per Ib . . 5 (g !>H
Country 6 (s 6K
Greeu Calf 6 (g 6>$
Cured 7 (a 1%
Baited 9
bheep skins, wool.. 60 @ 1 25

LIVE STOCK.
CATTLE—Market active, 10@15c higher.

Fancy, $ @> 4u; steers, $.sn J id; stockers
and leeders, $i<j1> 5J; cows, bulls aud
mixed, $1 -u@J; Texas $i Mai.

Hoos—MarKethigher: mixed,$5 15@5 55;
heavy, *.J bi(<i,:> ?a; light, »4 S0(tf5 40;
skips, $3 5̂(uj4 75.

SHEEP—Market stronger; natives, I W
$5 1*; western $4 5u^.i 10; Texans, $2 ?5̂ u
$3 85; lambs *0.<M>.

NEWS SUMMARY.
Woolgrowers of southwestern Texas

adopted resolutions asking congress to re-
store tue wool turitT of lo 7. and declaring
th.it the tari r reduction of 1533 lowered
theprheof w ol one-half, and that the
ost of growing wool in the United States

is from (out to nine cents per pound great-
er tbau iu Mexico, South America or
Australia

.n tbe regiouof Eureka Cal., is the finest
redwood forests in tbe world. It has just
come to light that a British syndicate has
ecured U4.OJ0 a:res of the best of it

ti.rough false entries. An investigation
will follow.

A distinct shock of earthquake was fel
throughout tue Carolina* aud Georgia on
the 13th inst.

A very heavy snow storm is reported in
Dakota and Minnesota. Kailro ids have
t>een completely blockaded for several
days. Great loss of life is feared.

Hon. Ja.'iu'.s n. Beck has been formally
elected senator by the Kentucky legisla-
ture for the third consecutive term, at the
conclusion of which be will have served
eighteen years, from March 5, 1877, to
March A, ls.ia.

Hen. Bragg of Wisconsin has been nomi
nated as United States minister to Mexico.

A car ful. of sleeping immigrants broke
.nun a train on tue Southern Pacific road
u few days ago, plunged over an 80-foot
embankment, and caught fire. Several
liassjn^ers were fearfully burued.

A passenger train on the Atlantic &
Pacific road was wrecked near Coolidge,
N. A., by jumping the track. Miai Flor-
ence Wilson of Woodstock ill., was killed
and sever il other passengers fatally in-
jured.

The armory in Co'.umbus, Ohio, where
au exhibition of dogs, poultry, pigeon*
and other pets, was being held, was des-
troyed by fire the other morning. Three
hundred valuable dogs were burned, and
bundreds of pigeons and chickens were
cremated.

Two large buildings in Lowell, Mass.,
owned by tbe city and occupied as a fire
department and armory were totally des
tioyed by fire January 13. During the
progress of the fire 2 J,000 cartridges ex-
ploded with terrible force.

irysipelas is killing off tbe Indians of
the ugeucy at Poplar River, Mont.

Hon. Eiihu E. Jackson was inaugurated
governor of Mayland on the lltu inst.

Six Italians were badly injured by an
explosion of dynamite at Roc.iford, 111.,
the other day.

Dr. McGlynn has been elected president
of the Central Temperance allianoa ol
Brooklyn.

The total value of exports of mineral
oils for the twetve months ended Decem-
ber 31, U<̂ 7, was »45,23l,tfo-> ajainst$47,016,-
Uoa during the sauie period iu 1886.

Benator Hampton has reported favor-
ably from tbe committee on military
affairs the bill granting the right of way
to the Duluth & Manitoba railroad com-
pany across the Pt. Pembina military
reservation in Dakota.

President has pardoned counterfeiter
Levi G. Prattof Iowa because of sympathy
for Pratt's wife.

Values of exports of breadstutfs for
twelve mouths, ending Dec. 31, 1887, was
$l.W,301,70o as against $148,123,020 for twelve
months ending Dec. 31, 1886.

Prominent democrats met in Chicago
the other day and decided to form the
northwestern association of tariff reform
democrats.

Fred Eller, a cigarmaker of Omaha, was
found early on the morning of tbe 14th
iust. frozen to death within a block of his
boarding house. Two school children,
Wexell Beck and George Allen, started for
their home* about three o'clock the after-
noon before aud have not been heard of
since.

Many per ons are reported frozen to
death iu the blizzard in the northwest on
the )2th and 131a inst. The storm is the
worst known iu years. The wind blew a
gale, aud tbe air was so full of snow tbat
a building a rod away could not be seen.

An attempt was made to wreck a train
near Valparaiso, hid., the other day. The
snow plow came along first and knocked
tbe obstruction off the track.

"Grandma Garfield," as President Gar-
field's mother is called by those who know
her, is ill at the old homestead at Mentor.
She wants to see "Jimmy" as she terms
her dead son, and although not very sick,
it is thought that her end is drawing near
as she is very aged.

Marcus R. Mayer, who so succesfully
swindled the residents of the City of
Mexico out of nearly $ 10,000 by a spurious
advance sale of tickets for a series of con-
certs by Mme. l'atti, about a year ago,
was arrested in New York a few dnys
since. He has been held to await the ar-
rival of tbe authorities from Mexico.

Several of the largest blocks in Indianap-
olis were burned Jan. 13, causing a loss of
nearly $1,000,000.

Snow carried down an e'.evator at Ray-
mond, Dakota, containing oO,000 bushels
oi wheat.

Commander-in-Chief Raeof the G. A. R.
has gone on a trip through the eastern
states.

Indians in British Columbia are dying
of scarlet, fever.

Three men were instantly killed and
several injured by the collapse of a shed
near Gardnerville, N. Y. The men were
trying to brace up the shed to stand tbe
heavy weight of snow on the roof, when
it gave way.

One hundred emigrants left Belfort
France, for Dakota on the 16th inst.

The Missouri Pacific round house at
Fort Worth, Texas, burned a few days ago,
and 12 locomotives were destroyed.

The conference ot wool growers and
manufacturers held in Washington
reached an agreement, which will be formu-
lated forthwith and presented to congress.
The agreement advocates a return to the
tariff of 1867, and corresponding readjust-
ments of the wool and worsted rates.

The Thoebe-Carlisle contest for a seat in
the house of representatives has been
ended, and Carlisle's title to the seat con-
firmed.

V. B. Norton, ex-member of congress,
died at Pomeroy, Ohio, a few days ago.

Hon. Oscar B. Hord, ex-attorney-general
of Indiana, is dead

President Diaz, of Mexico and his cabinet
announce tbat they will do all in their
power to promote the immigration of
Americans to lower California.

Henry OUtrom, a Swede living near
lirainerd, Minn., killed bis wife and seven
children because he thought they would
perish for lack of food and fuel in the in-
tensely cold weather.

The nominations of LamaV and Vilas to
the positions to which they were recently
nominated have been confirmed by the
senate.

Both brant-Be* of the Washington Terri-
tory legislature have re-enacted the wom-
an's suffrage law, but exempt women
from jury duty.

W. H. Bigelow of Maine, formerly a
special agent of the postoffice department
has been appointed postmaster of the
senate.

President Cleveland's message to con-
gress on the Pacific roads urges prompt
action and makes various recommenda-
tiom.

Tbe secretary of the treasury says that
under existing laws it is impossible to
prevent the smuggling of opium on the
Pacific coast, and suggests a reduction of
the t iriff to lessen the inducement to
smuggle. The secretary has submitted to
congress the draft of a bill prohibiting the
importation of opium containing less than
9 per cent of morphine, and authorizing
the seizure and dentruction of all opium
prepared for smoking.

The senate has ordered the confirmation
of the inter-state commerce commission.

Fifteen persons perished in the storm in
Custer county, Neb.

Mrs. Mary E. O. H. Dow, a wealthy resi-
dent of Dover, N. H., and a leading advo-
cate of woman's rights, bas been elected
president of the Dover street railway
company. She is the first woman aver
chosen to fill such a position.

A train on the Lake Erie & Western
road was wrecked 40 miles west of Find-
lay, Ohio, tbe other morning. Allen Gil-
bert, a traveling man from Fostoria, was
crushed to death. Twenty-five other per-
sons were injured, some it is thought,
fatally.

FOREIGN FACTS.
The Crown Prince's throat is improving.
Five Americans are under arrest in

Paris for connection with the recent
robbery of a jewelry store in the Boule-
vard Madeline.

Emperor William is so ill as to oause in-
tense anxiety.

Thirty thousand people in Montenegro
are suffering for foo<l.

Prince Ferdinand bas been ordered to
resign the Bulgarian throne forthwith.

A panic occurred in a church in the
•outh of the Tyrol the other day, because
a woman had fainted. Eight persons were
crushed to death.

Forty Russians stationed as sentinels on
the Russian frontier have been frozen to
death In the past few days.

A peasant woman in Hungary has con-
fessed that she murdered eight of her chil-
dren soon after birth.

At the next session of the Dominion
Parliament newspaper men of Quebec will
petition the government to declare the
order of knights of labor an illegal organi.
zation. It is believed that this, with the
recent denunciations of Cardinal Tascher-
eau, and the pastorals issue, will kill the
order in Canada.

Ex.president Grevy of France wag

stricken with apoplexy on the 16th inst.
Jeffrey McColl, member of the provin-

cial legislature for Pictou, N. S., in a
speech to his constituteuts advocated the
immediate abolition of local legislatures
and the annexation of Nova Scotia to the
United States, b is idea is that with the
North American continent aud the West
Indies under one government on this side
of the Atlantic, and the British govern-
ment over the united kingdom, India
Australasia and Africa, the Ango-Saxon
raco will maintain the peace of the world.

Parnell says that the British govern-
ment will split if left alone, and advises
Farnellites and radicals to facilitate gov-
ernment business and thus avoid the
charge of obstruction.

MANY VICT.MS

Of the Great Storm—150 Reported
Dead—Terrible Suffering,

Tfce terrible storm which swept over the
Northwest, blockading railroads in five
states, is now over and th« victims of its
fury are being counted. Tho pitiful list is
growing almost every hour, it is not im-
probable when the record in complete it
will show a hundred and fifty lives sacri-
ficed to the awful fury of the blizzard.
Next to this the worst blizzard that the
Northwest ever experienced occurred
January 7, 8 and 9, 1373. In that storm 70
persons were frozen to death and. thous-
ands of dollars worth of property de-
stroyed.

The present storm promises to be even
more terrible in its results. It came with-
out warning. The area of unusual cold
has been general, exteuding from the ex-
treme northern line of telegraph commu-
nication as far south as Texas and the
Gulf of Mexico. Extreme suffering is re-
ported from all directions, especially in
Minnesota, Dakota, Montana and Ne-
braska, where the greater number of lives
have beeu lost. In Kansas thousands are
suffering for want of fuel and food, and in
some counties aid is needed to save many
from actual starvation. Tbe storm, while
of course less severe in Arkansas, Texas
and other southern states, still found the
people there unprepared for it, and much
suileriug resulted. Crops and live stock
have everywhere suffered more or leas.

The death list includes strong men and
helpless women and children. Farmers
have gone from the house to attend to
their stock, and both men and beast have
perished. Teachers and helpless little ones
have tried in vain to reach a place of safe-
ty, while mothers have gone in search of
tueir little ones only to perish in the fright-
ful tili/./.ard. in Chester, Minn., six school
children are among the dead, in many
cases the victims have been overcome by
tbe storm and cold when within a few rods
of shelter, but owing to the blinding force
of the storm were unable to make their
way.

The reports tbat come from western
Kansas are appalling. The blizzards that
raged through that section a few weeks
ago left tbe people in such bad condition
that they were uuable to stand the severe
storm and inten-e cold, aud a large num-
ber of deaths from cold and starvation
are known to have occurred. A carload
of provisions was started from Wicuita to
Ashland, Clark county, but tbe storm
stopped tbe train. It is estimated that
3,000 people in Clark county are in a desti-
tute condition, and unless immediate re-
lief is afforded them the number of deaths
will be fearful to contemplate.

The pastor of the Presbyterian church
in Hartland, Kearney county, writes to
the aid society imploring assistance for
the people of that section, saying that if
relief does not soon come hundreds must
die. Tbe casualities among stock have
been greater than ever Known in the stato
of Kansas. Horses and cattle have per-
ished in their stalls and the owners have
been badly frozen while tryiug to care for
them.

Some of the stories of suffering are
pathetic in the extreme. Mary Couuell. a
little school teacher near Cavour, started
home with two of her pupils, a boy and a
girl. The boy left her and perished. Miss
Connell put her dress folds about tbe little
girl and made her walk all night shelter-
ing her charge with her body. They were
found the next morning alive, but hor-
ribly frozen. Another teacher, Miss
Jacobson, near St. Olof, started home
with a little girl, but both perished. When
found Miss Jacobson was crouched in a
little hollow in the ground with her arms
about the little girl, and her dress skirt
was wrapped about her. Her own bonnet
was off her head and her hand clutched
her dress at her throat, but there was a
smile on her face. Two children, a boy
and a girl, of Joseph Hutchison, near
Gary, were lost goin^ home from school.
Twenty-five men at once started on the
search for them, and the mother could
not be kept from goiug along. The poor
woman was with the party who found
them. They were lying close together
and the boy had h i sister's hands between
his own. Bessie Stansfield, a pretty 19-
year old teacher, three miles distant from
Aberdeen, left school during the storm to
EO to a farmer's house thirty yards dis-
tant. Her dead body was found nearly a
mile from tbe school house. Four children
Froze to death in a school house at Mel-
ette. The teacher left them to get assist-
ince and her body has not been found.
Miss Kteubierner, another teacher 1- miles
northeast of Aberdeen, was out a.11 night
in the blizzard. When found she was
barely alive an,d died shovtly afterward.

CONGRESSIONAL SUMMARY.
JANUARY 11, SENATE.—A resolution was

' adopted asking the president to transmit
to congress the report of the Pacific rail-
road compauy. The resolution offered by

I Mr. Hale on December 12 tor a select com-
mittee to examine fully into the present

I condition of the civil service was taken
j up, and Mr. Hale addressed the
senate in explanation and advo-
cacy of it. He declared that his ob-
ject in offering it was to secure an inves-
tigation with a sincere purpose of bring-
ing before congress the present actual
condition of the civil service of the
country and also tbe performances of cer-
tain high and low officials o* the govern-
ment. At the close of Mr. Hale's address,
the Blair educational bill was taken up,
and Mr. Coke spoke in opposition to it.

HOUSE.—The llouse, on motion of Mr.
Mills of Texas, went into committee of the
whole upon the state of the Union, tor tbe
consideration of the president's message.
Mr. Mills oilered a resolution referring tbe
message to the Committee on Ways and
Means. The resolution was agreed to and
the committee having risen, its action was
confirmed by the House. The house then
again went into committee of the whole
on tbe ' L.ittle Deficiency Bill." A long de-
bate ensued and during its progress the
question as to where the responsibility for
the defeat of the deficiency bid at the last
session rested, was fully discussed. The
custom of holding back appropriation
bills also received considerable attention.
The committee then rose, the bill was
passed and the House adjourned.

JANCAKY 12, SENATE—After a lengthy
discussion a resolution was adopted in-
structing tbe committee on judiciary to
enquire into the alleged suppression of
votes of colored citizens of Mississippi.
Mr. Mitchell called up tbe bill introduced
by him on December 12, abrogating all
treaties heretofore made and now opera-
tive between the United States govern-
ment and the Chinese Empire in so far us
they or any of them provide for, recognize
or permit the carriage of Chinese to the
United States, and absolutely prohibiting
the coming of Chinese to the United
States, excepting only diplomatic, consu-
lar and other officers. Mr. Mitchell ad-
dress the sunate in support of
the bill. Mr. Stewart of Nevada
spoke on the same side of the question
and moved that the bill, and a resolution
requesting the president to negotiate a
treaty with tbe Chinese empire excluding
nil Chinamen except diplomatic agents
and stiose engaged in the foreign trade, be
referred to the committee on foreign rela-
tions. They were so referred.

HOUSE—Mr. Wilkins of Ohio, under in-
structions from the committee on banking
and currency, called up for present con-
sideration the bill providing for the issue
of circulating notes to national banking
associations. Tbe bill was discussed for
some time, but uo action was taken. The
speaker laid before the house a message
from tbe president transmitting the invi-
tation of the French government to the
government of the United States to par-
ticipate in tbe exposition to be held in
Paris in lSSil to commemorate the taking
of the bastile. The bouse then adjourned.

January 13, SENATE.—The senate to-day
took up tbe bill to credit and pay to the
several states and territories and the Dis-
trict of Columbia all moneys collected
under the direct tax act of August 5, 1881,
the question being on a verbal amend-
ment offered by Mr. Hoar of Massachu-
setts, when the bill was up some days ago.
After some discussion this bill was laid
aside, and Mr. Vance of North Carolina,
proceeded to address the senate in favor
of the resolution offered by Mr. Brown
proposing to abolish internal revenue
taxation. At the conclusion of his re-
marks tbe resolution was laid aside and
the Blair educational bill was taken up,
and a constitutional argument made
against it by Mr. Gray of Delaware. After
some discussion the bill went over and the
senate adjourned until Monday.

HOUSE—Air. Hatch of Missouri, from the
committee on agriculture, reported a bill
making appropriations to, carry into effect
the provisions of the act to establish ex-
perimental agriculture stations. Com-
mittee of the whole. The bill relating to
permissible marks, writing or printing on
second, third or fourth class mail
matter was taken up and passed. After
some minor business had been disposed
of, tbe house adjourned until Monday.

January 16, SENATE.—Mr. Blair of New
Hampshire presented in the senate to-day
a memorial and resolutions of the general
assembly of the knights of labor in faror
of an investigation into the management
of the bureau of engraving and printing,
and for such legislation as will prevent
the debasement of currency notes, etc.,
also for an in vestigation as to the present
method ot supplying postage stamps, etc.
Mr. C'uliom of Illinois introduced a bill for
the establishment of a bureau of harbors
and waterways in the war department to
be officered by a corps of United States
engineers. Senator Hale of Maine, intro-
duced the house bill to create a naval re-
serve. Mr. Hale also introduced a reso-
lution directing reciprocity with any
North American state or political division
which may adopt a republican form ot
government and declaring tbat such
divisions be admitted to the union on rote
of congress. Among the petitions pre-
sented was one asking for a change in
postal laws so that 'paper book novels,
blood and thunder stories" shall not be
sent through the mails as second-class
matter (paying one cent per pound),
while school, law, scientific and religious
books have to pay eight cents a pound.
Senator Palmer introduced a number of
petitions from citizens of Branch,lngham,
Calhoun, Barry and Hillsdale counties,
praying for the passage of the bill design-
ed to protect tbe innocent purchasers ot
patent articles. The senator also intro-
duced a petition from citizens of Benzie
county for the passage of thd bill to re-
strict immigration which he introduced
some time ago. He also introduced bills
for the relief of Emma A. Fish and to pen-
sien Bridget I-oley and William A. Stock-
man; also a bill to fix (by increasing) the
compensation of inspector ot hulls and
boilers.

HOUSE.—A resolution -wag introduced
asking for an investigation of the alleged
discrimination against American Ye*»tu.
—Under tbe call of states a number of bills
were introduced, among them the follow-
ing: To reduce the treasury surplus and
to grant bounties to wheat-growers; the
bill proposes to reduce the surp.us by pay-
ing a bounty of twenty-five cents per
bushel on all wheat exported to foreign
countries. For the relief of purchasers of
swamp and overflowed lands; to provide
for the retirement of United States bonds
before maturity; to tost the science of
spelling, and to provide for establishing
100 schools for that purpo-e; to place lum-
ber, coal aud salt on the free list; at olUh-
ing the tax on tobacco, and tbe duty on
lumber, coal, salt, wool and blankets; to
retire national bank notes and to substi-
tute treasury notes therefor; placing all
kinds of lumber on the free list.—Repre-
sentative Cutcheon introduced a tiiil
to increase the pension of the widow
of Capt. Walter Clifford, late of th» United
States army. Tbe lady now resides in
Mr. Cutcbeon's district. Mr. Cutcbeon
also introduced a resolution asking for an
investigation of the Colorow Indian
troubles.—Representative Tarsney intro-
duced a bill authorizing the construction
of public buildings for post and other
government offices in every city haviug a
postmaster, Tbe cost of the buildings is
to range from $20,000 in towns of 10,000 in-
habitants to * 150,000 in towns of 50.UOO in-
habitants. — Mr. Anderson of Kansas
offered a resolution directing the commit-
tee on commerce to investigate the ex-
teut,causes and effect upon the inter-state
commerce of the continued fai.ure by the
Reading railroad company to transport
such inter-state traffic.

JANUARY 17, SENATE—The bill relating to
permissible printing or writing on second,
tbird and fourth class mail matter, and
the bill relating to tbe inspection of steam
boilers were passed. After tbe Blair edu-
cation bill had been discussed for some
time, tbe bill relating to marriage between
white men and Indian women was taken
up aud passed, when the senato adjourned.

HOCUS.—The illness of Speaker Carlisle
was announced to the house, and Mr. Cox
of Now York was chosen speaker pro tern.
The resolutions adopted at tbe conference
of wool growers, wool dealers and wool
manufacturers were submitted aud or-
dered printed. The president's message
accompanying the report of the Pacific
railway commission, was read, and wuh
the report referred to the commute* and
ordered printed. The bill to provide for
the issue of circulating notes to national
banking associations was discussed, but
not acted upon.

Jackson wants to entertain tbe couth-
eastern grand army encampment this
year, and has raised $500 f>r that purpose.

The Scandinavian labor club of Menom-
Inee bas adopted resolutions supporting
Hon. Bartley Breen of that place for con-
gress.

ILLITERACY IS rapidly IncrMitng la
Louisiana

PRESIDENT CLEVELAND is learning
to ride a horse.

JAY GOULD'S Income is placed at
$1,000 an hour.

GEN. SHERIDAN says that he wants
no political office.

THE after-bloom of the golden-rod
is called silver-rod.

DANIEL WEBSTER spoka on an aver-
age of 70 words a minute.

THE boss beet at the Little Rock ex-
position weighed 50 pounds.

MRS. CLEVELAND will not begin her
receptions till early in January.

JOHN G. WHITTIKR will celebrate his
eightieth birthday December 17.

MAYOR HEWITT thinks that the Re-
cording Angel writes shorthand.

VERMONT elects a governor every
year, and pays him a salary of $600.

per cent of the popu-
lation of Mex co are said to be Indians.

"WAINY, weedy, weeky" is the Bos-
ton pronunciation for "veni, vidi, vici."

THE name of Gar&eld avenue, Wash-
ington, has been changed to Wyoming.

THE membership of Dr. Paxton's
church New York, represent* §8.000,-
000.

A LAKGE consignment of stoves has
been shipped to Germany from Read-
ing, Pa.

PHILADELPHIA built nearly 7,000
houses this year, valued at over $24,-
000,000.

Miss ETHEL SPRAGUE hopes to be-
gin her dramatic career at the Boston
Museum.

JAT GOULD says the French rail-
ways are half a century behind the
American.

A NASHVILLE peddler offered to sell
au old rebel flag for $5. There were
no takers.

JERICO is 1,100 feet below the sea
level. No oilier city in the world U so
far down.

LIEUT. CISHING claims that th*Zunl
and Chinese mythological languages
are the same.

A LITTLE five-year-old's first impres-
sion of snow was, "Mammal mammal
it's raining pills!"

ALL prizefighters over 168 pounds
are called heavy-weights. Under 110
they are "bantams."

THE largest park in the United States
is the Fairmount in Phildelphia. It
contains 2,740 acres.

IT IS calculated that this year's prod-
uct of the Michigan iron mines will ag-
gregate 4,700,000 tons.

THE young English woman who fig-
ured in the Valentine-Baker affair ia
still alive and unmarried.

THE manufacture of false teeth for
horses is mentioned among the indus-
tries that ure springing up.

CHARLES DICKENS, while in Illinois,
will visit the grave of his brother Jef-
frey, who is buried at Moline.

COL. INGKRSOLL is said to be again
worried over a tumor in his throat,
which he fears may be a cancer.

IT is reported that the Chicago Time*
is to be made a Blaino organ, with J.
S. Clarkson, of Iowa, as editor.

SENATOR HISCOCK is a fatalist, and
believes that what is to be will be. This
belief saves him a deal of hustling.

GEORGE FRANCIS TRAIN writes from
his Canadian retreat that he will soon
return to New York, abandoning his
idea of expatriation.

A BOSTON man estimates that not
less than 9,000.000 kittens are annually
brought into this sinful world, the ma-
jority to be drowned.

THE population of the states and ter-
ritories on June 1 last was 60,689,000
in round numbers, and will be 61,441,-
000 on January 1, 188a

THE largest plantation in the Soutb
is owned by ex-Governor Alcorn, of
Mississippi, who has 4,000 acres undei
cultivation in Cohoama county.

A MAN and a woman recently ploked
cotton in Yazoo county. Miss., on a
wager. Their day's work amounted
to 609 and 601 pounds respectively.

A PATCH work quilt made by children
iu the United States, and an Indian
shawl, the gift of Queen Victoria, were
bunied with Jenny Lind, at her re-
quest.

FANNIE B. WARD was surprised to
find in Mexico pigs in leading strings,
trotting around witli ladies, like pugs
and poodle dogs do here in the United
States.

JOHN W. YOUNG, Brifrhani Young's
oldest son, is said to be a successful
business man and a shrewd builder oi
railroads in Utah territory. He has
only rive wives.

THE Society of Physicians of Vienna
was in high feather when the an-
nouncement was made that Dr. Costa-
Alvnrenga had bequeathed it a legacy
of S 500.000 Portuguese reis. The joy
was much modified when it was ex-
plained that the money value of all the
millions was about $4,800.
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OUK HAN AHOUT TOWN.

He Sees About Everything and l'rints
About Everything He Sees.

When will this nuisance of skating and
coasting on tbe sidewalks be abated; I
have seen a number of women obliged to
get oft from the walk to avoid being run
over.

A laughable soene occurred upon one
of onr streets Monday. A woman was
walking on an icy sidewalk with a baby
in her arms. As the feet of the mother
went from under her the baby flew ont
of her arms and landed in a snow drift
a few feet away witnout injury. Tbe
mother picked up her infant and quickly
walked away.

Perhaps when one or two boys are se-
riously injured from jumping on passing
sleighs, it may be a lesson to others. Dur-
ing tbe past week I understood that a
little fellow came very near having a leg
broken in attempting to " catch on," and
that another boy is now laid up~witn~a
sprained wrist in consequence of falling
from a baggage wagon.

I never realized until lately how hBrd
it is for strangers to find their way on
foot around our city. One may pass cor-
ner after corner and see nothing to desig-
nate what street he is on. I have been
accosted a number of times lately by per-
sons inquiring for such and such a street.
Signs should be placed at the intersection
of all streets to guide strangers whither
they would go, and not alone strangers
but residents, many of whom are unfa-
miliar with their own city.

The time for* holding"the next demo-
cratic national convention will be deter-
mined February 23.

LAST week's muim WHH <>ue of unusual
severity in the west. Children were fro-
zen to death on their way to school.
Stock of nil kinds perished from tbe ex-
cessive cold. In Dakota where tbe bliz-
zard was most severe a great loss of life
is reported.

_8OME of the Eastern tariff-barons who
profess great sympathy for American
labor sail away in their steam-yachts to
Europe jeyery year_and load up with the
produots of "pauper labor" duty free.
But tbe Western farmer~has no yacht,
and he must buy American produots at
exorbitant prices, artificially elevated by
an enormous war tariff, and then sell his
own products in free-trade markets in
competition with all tbe world.

We observe that the operation of the
high license law in the state is materially
outting down the number of the saloons
and materially adding to the funds in the
county treasuries.—f liiladelphia Record.

SUCH is the oase wherever high license
is tried, and rzo believe it to be tbe true
solution of the liquor question.^ But of
oourse the law says that the people shall
have local option, it a majority so says,
and they will bave an opportunity of
voting on~the"question]~February" 277in
this oounty.—If.

It seems that one of the hills in the
fourth ward is not icy enough for ocast-
ing. So last Monday several boys were
out with kettles and pails pouring water
upon the ground so tbe sleds would de-
scend more swiftly. These same boys un-
dertook to flood the bill last week so they
could have a toboggan slide of their own,
but it did not work. I have seen from
thirty to fifty persons coasting down this
hill evening after evening, sled after sled
following each other in rapid succession.

What a fine thing it would be if those
citizens who bave icy walks would follow
tbe example of the county olerk and have
their walks snnded like those on the four
eidpa of tb<! court ynrd square. If sand
cannot be obtained then use ashes. They
will keep pedestrians from slipping down
aud fewer cases of broken b nes will be
reported in the ptipers. If every citizen
would give this matter their earnest at-
tention, and either sand, salt, or ashe--
put in fron t of their premises, it would
be a good thing.

Tuesday evening a young oouple drove
to a certain house in this oity and tied
their horee, leaving him without oovering
for an hour or more with the mercury
nearly at zero, and then proceeded to join
a party of young people who were ooast-
ing. I was told by this gentleman that
another time this was done, the parties
would find their horse non eat when they
came for it, as he would not let his own
horse stand without blankets such weath-
er, and be should certainly not allow any
one else's before his house, if he could
help it, and ho thought he could.

THE UNIVERSITY.

WHAT IB QOINO ON, IN AND ABOUT
THE CAMPUS.

Gibson will take the senior lits' pho-
tographs.

The law library is closed now evenings
and Saturdays.

Chamber concert at Hobart hall to-
morrow evening.

J. M. Stafford has donated 8100 to the
gymnasium fund.

The Phi Delta Phis' bave a new bob
and they use it too.

Oo not forget Dr. Eccleston at Hobart
ball Jan. 26, 27. and 28.

Rev. Mr. Galpin, of Hobart ball preach,
ed in Ypsilanti, Sunday.

Rev. Dr. Vincent will not lecture in?
university hall, Jan. 27th.

Alpha Nu gives a ladies' program Sat-
urday evening, January 28.

The faculty room of the homeopathic
college has been refurnished.

Dr. W. J. Herdman is named ns a pos-
sible successor to the late Dr. Palmer.

A. meeting of the Natural history soci-
ety in Alpha Nu hall next Monday even

Of Interest to Women. L C L A I E <fc SOIsTS.
Dr. Era Hardinp, formerly of Detroit

las been appointed phys ic ian to tlie n e w
'oldiers' Orphans' Home at Atchison,
Can.

Wellesley College is builJing a new
'ottage which is to be called tbe "Free-
i-an Cottage" and will accommodate
ifty students.

Mrs. Jeannette Thurber, herself a good
business woman, has offered live hun-
dred dollars toward the establishment
of a school for the business training of
women.

The women of Baffalo, N. Y., support
ix different lecture courses. The
iuflalo Courier says: "In fact, pretty

much everything that is attempted in an
ntellectual way here owes its support

and suet ess to the women."
Two young women of Hammonton,

tf. J , who had tried teaching and did
not find it pay. invested fifty dollars in
he poultry business, and made one
housand dollars the first year and three
housand dollars the second.

Mrs. Emma P. Ewing, professor of
lomestio economy in Purdue University
Indiana, has been engaged by the regent*
>f Kenyon College, O, to deliver a
iourse of lectures on household science,

during February, to the young ladies
attending that institution.

A man in Gardiner, Me., had let his
wife bring water from the well for ten
years; but when he needed a little water
daily for his business, he at once bad a
>ipe laid and a pump put in, "to save so
muoh extra labor." The Gardiner Re-
porter says: "A little personal experi-
snee is sometimes worth more than ft
arge number of object lessons."

God seems to be u-ing, in this decade,
consecrated women for His glory, as
never before. Under the old testament
dispensation, Miram, Huldab, Deborah,
and Anna were public teachers. Prii-
oilla understood theology so much better
than her brilliant Alexandrian pastor.
Apollos, that she "took him and
expounded unto him the way of God
more perfectly." Phoebe, Persis, Try-
phoaa, and Tryphena were all female
exhortera. I believe that when tbe
votes of American mothers, sisters,
daughters and wives are as desirable at
the polls as the voteo of tbe distillers,
brewers, saloon-keepers and drunken
anarchists, the American liquor tratno
will perish forever.—Rev. S. V. Leaob,
D. D.

The Germania hotel has been obliged
to increase its capacity for the accommo-
dation of guests and the genial landlord
Mr. Frank, has been making a number
of important changes throughout tbe
building. The Germania is prospering
and rapidly gaining in favor with the
traveling public.

CUTTERS, DOWN, Down, Down. We
will sell cutteis for tbe Dext two -weeks
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OUR ANNUAL CLEARING SALE
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Milk Safes, and any Article Made to Order.
No. 33, North Fourth Street. - - Ann Arbor, Mich.

less thau cost.
$17 aud 820.

$22 aud S25 Cutters, now
O. WALKER & BBO.

Over two years ago I had something to
say about the organization of a humane
society in this city. If ever one was
wanted, it is right here, and I am mighty
glad that steps are being takeu to bring
about the result. It is notorious that
horses are unmercifully abused everyday
and it is high time a stop was put to it.
Only last Saturday I saw a poor old crow-
bait, driven by a long, lank specimen of
humanity, wno does a little draymg, urg-
ed on by the driver who had a long stick
with a prod in Ihe end, whioh he would
punch into the horse very frequently in
order to get him to move off of a snail's
paoe.

I understand that about the first thing
a majority of the superintendents of tbe
poor did after ousting Mr. McDowell, the
county bouse keeper, was to " resolve" to
pay his successor, supervisor McCormick
tbe same salary, $700, and this in the face
of the fact that when the former was first
appointed he only received $500 per an-
num until he had familiarized himself
with the duties of the office. I also un-
derstand that a man by the name of
Miller who is every way competent to fill
the position, offered to do the work for
S")00. Besides himself is his wife and
mother, to assist him. Now if the super-
intendents can save tbe county $200 per
>ear, they are in duty bound to doit.
The question ie, will they doit?

I was told in amusing story the other
day about two women who drove into
the country several miles to purchase
straw to fill a bed. When coming home
they were so much engrossed in conver-
sation that they paid no attention to the
6traw which the farmer had tied to the
back of the cutter. One of the women
happening to look back discovered that
they had lost this boundle. The horses
were turned around, and once again they
started for straw. Upon going back a
mile or more they found it in the road,
when, after again securing it to the cut-
ter they started homeward, one of tlie la-
dies holding the strap whinh bound the
straw to the cutter. This occurred on
one of the coldest days of this winter.

The forge shops in the mechanical en-
gineering department are uow ready for
use.

The university prohibition cluh has
now over one hundred aud fifty mem-
bers.

Prof, de Pont has postponed the play
" i he .viystio Bell of Ronquerolles " t>
Feb. 4th.

Charles M. MoftVtt. senior law, wan
married yesterday to Miss Grace Minnis
of Jackson.

Law librarian Vance is delivering
course of lectures on "jurisdiction " to
the senior laws.

Tbe strong wind of Friday broke sev
eral panes of glass in the skylight of the
medical building.

Judge Brown, of Detroit, has been lee
turiug on Admiralty practice to the law
students this week.

Tbe fees paid by non-resident students
here are greater than at any other uni-
versity in the U. S.

The Alpha Delts and the Psi Upsilon
fraternities have eaoh donated $100 to
the gymnasium fund.

Another hop this evening in Nickel's
hall on State street, given by the differ-
ent college fraternities.

The university dramatic club will play
"The Slystio Bell of Ronquerolles"
Saturday evening Feb. 4.

W. G. Hammond of St. Louis, Mo.,will
give tbe first of a series of special lectures
to the law students Jan. 23.

Armour Fletcher of Lake Linden, will
not return to the university at present
on account of the illness of his brother.

Prof. P. R. B. dePont will read a paper
cm Victor Hugo, man and poet at the
Unitarian church next Monday evening.

Miss Alice Williams, lit., olass of '76,
was elected treasurer of tbe collegiate
alumnte of New York, at their annual
meeting, Jan. 14.

Prof. W. H. Dorranoe has prepared the
program for the annual meeting of the
Michigan dental association to be held
in Detroit in March.

The young people of the Presbyterian
church will give a social to-morrow even-
ing to the students' Christian associa-
tion of the university.

Bart J . Doran basbeen appointed Pro.
fessor of Physical Culture at the Michi-
gan Academy at Orchard Lake. He will
give up bin rooms in the Walker block.
He last week began teaching a olass of
students at Ann Arbor.—Detroit Free
Press.

The Rugby association have taken up
the gymnasium project and are determin-
ed now to see what can be done towards
the establishment of a gym|on the cam-
pus . The boys need a gym and the state
ought to pay for it, but it seems she will
not, and now they will see what they can
do in the matter. We wish you success,
boys.

Eraugeline.

It is hard to indicate just the particu-
lar combination of simple melody and
colored fire, symmetry and motion,
verbal quips and scenic transformations
that makes a successful burlesque. The
most successful stage pieces of that
description are travesties of nothing at
all. "Evangeline," produced amid a
great deal of rejoicing at the Theatre
Vendome, is a splendid example of con
temporary burlesque. Tbe action be-
gins nowhere in particular, and ends in
the same place. There are lots of girls,
and they are all pretty and young; they
are excellently drilled aud sing prettily
As to the costumes, they were elepunt,
and gigantic George Fortescue was a
symphony in black silk.

Tobogganing.
Tbe Toboggan S ide is in first-class or-

ler. Students and citizens who love coiist-
ing should try it. It is well patronized.

DR II. K. AKNDT.

OFFICE over the Flirt Notional Bank. Hours:
'0:8 a m to 12 in,; 2-8 ' to -t:3U p. in Can

be reached at res oVnce, West Hur n street (the
• l'r I H chols'place') by telephone, -o 9T, and

will reply to calls In the even ng

F O R C H O I C E

Teas and Coffees

Postmaster General Dickinson took
the oath of office Tuesday It was ad-
ministered by James Lawrence, who, for
nearly fifty years has sworn in all the
postmaster-generals.

Judge Kinne will decide next Monday
whether the county clerk shall be enjoin
ed from calling an election in this coun-
ty, for the purpose of submitting the
question oflocal option to the people.

SOUTHERN opposition to the admission
of Dakota into the Union is now based
on the objectionublo character of the
Dakota blizz ird. To show the unfair-
ness and lack of magnanimity in this
objection it is only necessary to recall
the circumstance that Colorado was
admitted as a stf-.te at a time when her
celebrated potato-bug was overrunning
the whole blessed country.

Real Estate Transfers.

Jog. Demott, to Wm. H. Culver, York,
$1,000.

Peter LuBty to Francis Lusty, Lyndon,
11,800.

Nnncy Osborn to Qeo. Osb'>rn, Saline,
J2.000.

Jacob Webber to George Jno. We'jber,
Lodi, $j,2'J0.

Henry I. Davis to T. & M. E Drcslane,
Lodi, *5,39r>.
. Jas. Yauntlett to William H. Culver,
York, $2,400.

Timothy Dreslaneto Minerva L. Davip,
Chelsea. $1,950.

Frederick ^chill to Thos. Clark, Muu-
cheuter, $1,000.

Eliza J. Havens toTho?. B, McCollum,
Ypsilanti city, $1,700.

J. N. Wallace et al to Jas. B. VIoKay,
Ypsilanti city. $10,000.

Samuel Hendrickson to Jot. D Bald
win, trustee, city, $4,S00.

Miss 11 mi tin ({toil, daughter of Bi/ahop
Huntingion, of Central New York, is try-
ing to persuade the working-women of
New York to improve their condition by
leaving the city. Hie points out that in
the smaller cities and towns, women who
go into domestic service are to a great
extent companions lather than servants.
and have the advantage of health/ country
sir.

OO XO

DUFFY'S,
in the I>uiiy Block,

Corner of Main and Ann Streets.
Real Estate for Sale.

STATE OF MICHIGAN, County of Washtenaw,
s». In the matter of the estate of Frederick

Stollatelmer. deceased.
Notice Is hereby given, that In pursuance of

an order granted to the undersigned administra-
tor, of the estate of an id deceased, by the
Honorable Judge of Probate for the coun-
ty of Washtenatv, on the nineteenth day of
January A. D. 1889. there will be sold
at pubic vendue, to the highest bidder, at
the dwelling house, on the preml-es herein de
scribed, in the Town of Lodi, in the
ciunty of Waslitena'v. In said state, on
Thursday, the eighth day of March, A. D,
18-8, at ten o'clock in the forenoon of
that day (subject to all encumbrances by
mortgage or otherwise existing at the time of
the deatli of said deceased, the following de-
scribed real estate, to-wit:

The west half of the northwest quarter of sec-
tion seventeen; th« southeast quarter of the
nnrti'west quarter of said SMCI OH seventeen;
also commencing at the northeast corner i S tn<'
northeast qmrter of the northeast qu»rter of
section number eig teen, thence west ten rorlt,
thence souih eighty rods, hence east ten rods,
thence north eighty rodstoth-- rlacu of b KI»-
nlng. containing live acres, "n section number
elah een; a'so commenc ng fourt on chains mid
thirtj-six links easr of the *out"west ci.rnerof
secti m number eight In the center of the high
way in Lodi running theni-e i ortli ai i l : h t a -
gleswithtne center line of e i l l highway, three
chatiH and sixteen ai d aim If link*, thence ea-t
three chain* and ixte-n and a half link", thence
smith t'-ree chains and «ixteu a d a half links.
thence west to the place of begurnng. be ng one
acre of la d. all In to *n three «outh r.v ge live
cast Washtenaw comity M.cliigan.

Dated J muary lllili. I 88.
JOHN O. FELPKAMP.

Ad iilnistrntor.

City Locals.

Notice.
Whereas my wife, Henrietta A. Bowen,

has left my bed and board without any
just oause or provocation. I hereby for-
bid all persons harboring or trusting her
on my account, as I shall pay no debts of
her contracting after this date.
Ann Arbor, Jau .0,1888. A. M. BOWKN.
In reply to the above I would say that

I have supported myself and two chil
dren for the past four month*, that as for
credit Mr. A.M. Bowen has none, and
that I hail just cause and provocation for
leaving him. Mrs. A. M. BOWEN.

January 19, 1888
FOR SALE, or will trade an upright

piano for a young horse, piano to be
seen at No. 19 Fourth street.

First-cliiHs randies and fruit at Schiap-
pacasse & Co.'s at No. 6 N. Main st.

Oysters cooked in every style, at Tony
?chin ppacasse & Co.'s, No. 6 N. Main
street.

A good farm to exchange for a house
nnil lot in the city. Inquire at this
office

Call on Doty & Feiner, who uave
just received one of the largest und
most complete stocks of Boom and
Shoes for Winter Trade, ever brought to
Ann Arbor. Sell cheap and the people
»vill bur.

WANTED—Boarders at No. 7 Washing-
ton street, east.

Shell Oysters and Clams can be had
at Schiappacasse & Co's, No. 5 N. Main
street.

Jno. A. Robison, oity scavenger, uses
onlv tight barrels. No. 31 Wall street,
Fifth Ward.

Ladies' Hair Goods at Mr«. Fitch's
Hair Emporium, over Frank Burg's,
Washington street.

To RENT.—Inquire of Wm. Burke.
CliAIBVOTANT fHTSIOIAS.

Dr. L. D. White is still in the Duffy
block, opposite the postofllce, where he
has an extensive business. He can be
found in his olfico at all hours.

Buy your Beer at the Central Bottling
Work, corner Detroit and Catherine-sis.

All Goods warranted to give fair wear
and satisfaction, at Dotv & Feiner's Boot
and Shoe House.

FOB SALE.

Three hundred and fifty acres of land
in the northern portion of VVaehtenaw
county, to be Hold for $13 per acre, al
together or in seperate paroles. For
particulars address P. O. box 1031), Ann
Arbor Michigan

First Class Hair Work done at Mrs.
Fitch's.

.LOANING.—Money to loan on flret-clase
Real Estate Mortgage at Current rates of
Interest. Satisfactory arrangements
made with capitalists desiring such in-
vestments. Every conveyance and tran-
saction in abstraots of titles carefully ex
amined as to legal effect.

Z. P. KINO, Ann Arbor.

FARM FOR SALE.
Six miles southwest of Ann Arbor, in

Lodi, containing | 2 O acres, 90 acres
improved, and 5 acres which has had the
timber out frorm. 25 acres extra good tim-
ber. Good frame housed horse barn and
tool shed, large barn with ground stable,
An apple orohard, well, cistern, and a
never failing spring of water. Will be
sold at $05 per acre. Call at the farm, or
address MORRIS HOGAN,

Jan. 6, 1888. Gmos. Ann Arbor, Mioh
See What Cropsey Says About OIL.

O. I- OM
Why Parafflne Candles are so oheap.

1st 1 he paraffiue is all taken out of
White Seal Oil.

2d. It lasts longer. There is no sm
ing of lamps, no charring of wick, no
odor, no sediment in lump and will make
a better light. White Seal Oil is Cheaper
aud Better than any oil in the market.
For sale at GKO. W. CBOPSET'S,

14 E. Washington street.
HOUSE FOB SALE.

Corner of Monroe and South Thayer
street. luquire of Martin Seabolt, City
Laundry.

Estate or Elizabeth A. A. Wiuegar

STACK OF MICHIGAN, county of Washtenaw.
MM. At a Feswiou of the probate court for t i e

ivuiuty of VVa-shtenaw, holdm at the Probate
OlnYe in trie city of Ann Arb r, on Thuntdar,
the lat i day of "January, in the year ouc thou-
sand eight hundred andKighty-elght.

I'resent. William I). Harrlmau, Judge of Pro

In the m.itter of the estate of Elisabeth A. A.
dWinega1, decea^d

On rending aud tlliiz t i e petti in. duly verifl d,
of Frank in E. Wine tar graving t at a Certain
in-MruuiiMii n-.w on It - In thU court, purporting
to be the last Will and t stament of s.iid d co i
• j . in.i be ndinitie I to | rob'te, und tiiai he or
Home ot'er suiuiblt- per* n may lie appointed
ailinini trator with thu will annexed.

Thereupon it la ordered, thai .Monday, the
With day of February next, at ten o'clock ID
the formioin, be assigned for tue hearing of
said petition and that the devisees, legatees and
heirs a la* of saiddecased und all other persons
interested in said estate are required to appear
at a session uf xaid court then (a be holden at
the probate office in the city of Aon Arbor,
and show cause if any therr be, why tht jraverof
t i e petitioner should not be al'owed: And it Is
further ordered, that said petition* r give uo-
tice to the person* interested In said estate.
of the peudeuc) of said petition, and the hear-
ing thereof, bv causing a copy of this order to
be published In the Ann Arbor Democrat, a
newspaper printed and circulated in said coun-
ty, three auetiessive weeks previous to said day
of hearing. W I L U A S I D H A K R I M A N ,

(A true copy.) Judge of Probate.
WM. Q. Dorv, Probate Register.

i-.il l l i M i * l li
luA Cu ,1'urtUutl, >i» ,* •

: ( 1 - 4 full mil w i It winch
. : i e . i l h'.»T!e.ili>»i will p»y

i b e « trtim %•'• lo J i S per day Snnie bi»ve
•aroed over$."-i'ln » d s y Either >«x. younp ur o U C»plt*l
not required, f o u • ' • ««r led fre«. TtiOM wboitart tc «

talUInofMiwlituafBrtuM ^U^DBF

Kstatf of Austin A. Wood.

STATE OF MICHIGAN. County of Washtenaw
_ as. At a session of thw Probate Court for the

county of Washtenaw, holden at the Probate
office in the city of Ann Arbor, on Wednesday,
the eleventh day of January, in ihe year one
thousand eight hundred and eighty -eight.

Present, William O. Harriman. Judge of Pro-
bate.

In the matter of the estate of Austin A.
Wood deceaned.

Leonhard Qruner the administrator with the
will nnnex'dof said estate, comes into court and
represents that he la now prepared to render his
annual account «s such Administrator

Thereupon it is Ordered, that Wednexday,
the eighth day of February next, at U) o'clock
In the forenoon, be assigned foi
examining and allowing cuch account, aid
that the heirs at law of said de-
ceased, and all other persons Interested in
said estate, are required to appear at a session
of said court, then to be holden at the Probate
OIBce, in the city of ̂ nn Arbor, In said L'oui t ,
and show cause, if any there be, why the said
acoount should not be allowed. And it Is further
ordered that said adminii-tratorgive notice to the
)ernons interested in said estate of the pendenc)
>f paid account, and the hearing thereof by

causing a cony of this order to be published in
he Ann Aib>r Democrat, a newspaper printed
md circulating in said county three successive
weeks previous to said day of hearing

WILLIAM D. HARRIMAN,
(A true copy) Judge of Probate.

WM. <*. D O T . Probate Register

Toledo, Ann Arbor k Northern Michi-
gan Railway.

Time table goln? into effect Sunday Oct. 8th
1887.

Trains run by Standard Time.

.North. I
I STATiONS.

2- i
Mail Standard Time

P, M. IP. M.
0 f,\ 3 '
7 5.| « 05
8 05
8 «
HO.'i

'I .VI
P. M.

4 1.'
i 35

he
58
8 IS
5 52

7 20
7 46
7 55

5 15
(SIM
B 111
« 1
7 00
71
7 Ml
7 4tt|
7 53
8 30
9 10
US3

10 01
9 16111 IK
1 3 11 i5
9 II M !•-'

10 31) 18 30

P. H.I1". M.

L'veJ Arr.l
TOLEDO.

Monroe .In ct'n
Dundee
Milan

Pitt^fleld
ANN AKUOR

Inland-*'*
Whitmore lAke

Hamburg
Unwell
Durand
Corunna
OwotMO
I t ' i a r a

St. Louis
Alma

Mt. Pleasant

Uoing Uouii

Pass
3

Ex.

uoo
8 10
8 ( 3

7 15

1 10
12 31
r.'iii
12 04
I I 43
11 3
II 1
l i on

P. H
8 4V
7 51
7-10
7 2i
7 0(
BOO
l i - 0
li 16
« 10IOCS

10 * l 5 8<
9 30 4 31
9 us
900

4 15

4 as
7 4«| S4IJ
7 .'7 !i i i
7 Si) 2*u
6 31 1 80

A . M. A . M.

All pas-eugei trains run daily ciCrpi Buuduy
Trains run on the South Lyon Branch leave Ann
Arbor at M:SK i>. m.,Leland's at 10:0), U orden's
at lD'-H), and arrive at South Lyon at 11:00 p. m.:
leave south Lyon at 8:3 '». m.. Worden's at 6:40,
Inland's at 6:13 and arrive at Ann "Arbor at 7:13

"'Connections at Toledo with railroads diverg-
ing. At Manhattan Junction with Wheeling &
NakeKrle It R. At Alexis Junction with M C.
R K L it B'y, and F. S P. M. R. R. At Monrot
Junction wltfi L. 3. & M. 8. K'y At Dundee,
with L ,3 . &. M 8., m d M. 4 O. R'y. At Milan
with W1.. St L & t . K'jr At PlttHfldd with L.
8 £ M H. R'v., at Ann Arbor »jth Michigan
Central H. R . and at South Lyon with Detroit
Lansing & Northern R. R.. «nd O. T. R'F. At
HambuiK with M. A. Line Division firand Trunk
U'y. At Howe)! w l t l ' Detroit, Lansing & £orth
ern R'y. At Durand^vith Chicago & Grand
Trunk fe'y and Detroit. Grand Haven A Mlllwau-
kee E'y. At Owosso Junction with Detroit.
Grand Harm & Hillwaukue R'y and Mich gan
Central R. R At St. Louis with Detroit, Lan-
i-ios & Northern H. li. and Siginaw Valley & st
Ix>uis R'y. At Alma with Detroit, Lansing &
.Vortiiern tt'y. At Mt. Pleasant with Fijnl ft
P 1 ^ ^ ^

A. J.

Estate of Jacob Brliweitzi r .

STATE OF MICHIGAN, county of Washtenaw
an. At a session of the probate court for thi

county of Washtenaw, holden at the probate of
Ice, In the city of Ann Arbor, on Iridny
the fth day of J nuary in the year erne thou
sand eight hundred and elghtv-elght.

Present, William D. llarrlinau, judge of pro
ate.
In the matter of the estate of Jacob Sohweitzer

On reading and filing the petition, duly verified
of William Aprill praying that he mav be
licens-'d to sell the K -at Estate wbereot said de-
ceased died seized

Thereupon, disordered, that Tuesday, the7th
day of February, next, at ten o'clock in the
forenoon, be assigned for the hearing of Faici p^
:iuon, and that the heirs at law of rait
deceased, and all other persons interested
In «a!d estate, are required to appear
ata session of said court, then to be holden
at the probata office, in the city of A nn Arbor
and show cause, if any there be, why the
prayer of the petitioner should not be

And it li further ordered that said petl
tioner give notice to the persons in
Wrested in said estate, of tne uendene;
of said petition, and the hearing thereof
by causing a copy of this order to be published
in the ANN ARBOK DEMOCIIAT, a newspaper priut
ed and circulating in said county, three succesaiv
weeks previous to said day of hearing,

WILLIAM D. HARSIMAW,
(A true copy) Judge of Probate

WM. G. DOTY. Probate Register.

Estate of Jno. Ueo. .\ ietliiiniiner.
OTATE OF MICHIGAN. County of Washtena
O ss. At a session of the probate court forth
county of Washtenaw, holden at the probate o
flee in the city of Ann Arbor, on Wednesday, th
28th day of December in the year one thousan
eight hundred and eighty-seven.

Present, William D. Harriman, Judge of Pro
bate.

In the matter of the estate of John Georg
Niethammer, deceased.

On readlnzand tiling the petition, duly vi-ri'ie
of Mary Methaiumer praying that Admi:>isira
Ion of said estate may b» printed to Job
Feldk^mp or Hjtue i tiler suitable person

Thereupon, it is ordered, thai Monday, tht 23r
day of January next, at 10 o'clock In the lore
noon, be assigned for the hearing of sal
petition, and that the heirs at law o
said deceased and all other persons Interestu
in said estate, are required to appear a
a session of said court, then to be holuen at th
probate office, in the city of Ann Arbor, in sai
county, and show cause. If any there be, why th
prayer of the petitioner should not be granted
And it Is further ordered, that said petitioner giv
notice to the persons Interested in said estate, o
the pendency of said petition, and the hearin
thereof, by cauRing a copy of this order to lx
published In The Ann Arbor Democrat, a news
paper printed and circulated in said county
three successive weeks previous to said day o
hearing.

WILUAM D. HARRIMAN,
A true copy. Judge of Probate.

WM. O. DOTT. Pmbate Resister,

Notice to Creditors.

S~ TATE OF MICHIGAN, County of Washtena
Ft. Notice is hereby given, that by an orde

of the Prol>ate Court for the County of ̂ 'ash'e
naw, made on the 6th day of January, \. D.
six months I rom that date were al lowed for < red
tors to present their claims against the estate o
Aloysius F. Bleyenbergh. late of «aM county, fie
c-a«ed, aui th*t all creditors of s;iid decea ed ar
required to !Te*ent their claims to said Probat
Court, at. the Pi obate OffiVe, In the city of Ann
Arbor, for examination and allowance, on or be-
fore the 6th day of July next, and that
such claims will be he rd before said Court, on
Kriday, the 6th day of April, and on
Friday the 6th day of July next, ar. ten
o'clock In the forenoon of each of said days.

Dated, Ann Arb r, Jan. 6, \. D., 1!<8S
WILLIAM D, HARRIMAN,

Judjeo Probate

Estate ot Fischer Minors.

STATE OF .MICHIGAN, County of Washtenaw
ss. At a session of the probate court for

the county of Washtenaw, holdjn at the Pro-
bate office in the city of Ann \rbor. "ii Wednes-
day, the 11th day of January, in the year one
thousand eight hundred and eighty eight.

Present, William I . Harriman, Judge of Pro
bate

In the matter of the estate of GeTiie Fischer,
John Fischer, Annie Fischer, Lewis Fischer and
Mary Kischer. minor-*.

l.eiiihur.l Gruner the Ciuardi in of said ward*
come< inta court HIKI repre-e1 t< that he is now
..reparedto render hi< annual account as such
Uuardim

Thereupon it in Ordered. That Wednesday, the
litn day of Kebur.iry next, at 10 o clock In
the f jrenoon, be nssigned for t xamiulng and
a lowing such account, and that the n.xl of kin
f said wards, aud all other persons interest-

ed In said estate, are required to appear
at a session of said court then to be holden at
the Probate Office, in the city of Ann Arbor, in
said County, and show cause if any Mure be.
why the said account should not he allowed:
Vnditis further ordered, that said Hiiardlan

give notice to the persoua interested in said es-
tate, of the pendency of said ai-co'i n , and the
hearing thereof, by causing a copy of t'lis order
to be published in the .urn Arbor Democrat, a
uewsuaper printed and circulating in 8 îd county
thiee successive weeks previous to said day of
learng. WILLIAM D. HARRIMAN.

(A true copy.) Judge of Probate.
W«. (1 UOTY. Probate Reuis er.

Estate of Jno.

STATE UF MICHIG \N\ rounty of Washtenaw,
ss. At a session of the probate court for the

couuty of Washteuaw, holden at th" Prohate
Office In the citv of Ann Arbor, on Wednesday,
the nth day of January, in the year one thou-
sand eight hundred and eighty-eight.

Present, Wllilim D. Harriman, Judge of Pro-
bate.

Iu th« matter of the estate of John Schnee-
berger deceased.

l.eciilmrd (jrunerthe Trustee of siiid estate,
comes In! o court and represents that he i tnow
prepared to rei der his annual account aa such
Trustee.

Thereupon It is ordered, that Wednesday, the
8th day uf Feburary next at ten o'clock in the
forenoon, be assigned for examining and allowing
sueh account, aud that the devisees, legat.-es and
heir.-at-law of said deceaad, ami all other per
sons Interested in said estate, are re-
quired to appear at a session of said court,
then to be holden at the Probate Office In the
city of Ann A rbor, iu said cnuiity, and show cause,
if any there be, why the said account should
not be allowed: And it la further ordered, that
said administrator give not'ee to the persons In
terested In said estate, of the pendency of
said account and the hearing thereof, by caus-
ing a copy of tins order to be published in THE
ANN ArtBOR DEMOCRAT, a newspaper printed a Id
circulating in said county, three successive weeks
previous to **$$&l^^

JANUARY 18.

THE TWO SAMS. ,.4 THE TWO SAMS.

All our Overcoats, Every Suit In our House i *4 off.
All our Fine Tailor Made Suits 1-4 off.
All our Four Button Cutaways 1-4 off.

All our Prince Albert Suits 1-4 off.
All our Sack Suits 1-4 off.
All Suits no matter .what

they are or what they Cost from
85.OO to S2B.0O 1-4 off. All Children's

Suits bouaht of us during this Sale we
shall give 1-3 off. A large line of Men's Pants at

76 cents. Come and see them.

HATS. HATS
Any Hat in the House Costing $3.50, $3.00, $2.75, $2.50.

-AJX $1.98.
Every one of these Hats are of this SE-^SOHSPS S T Y L E , but the)

must so. Ail Soft Hats 1-3 off.

Tlais sale lasts \xntil February X O.

days only-

THE TWO SAMS.
Al! Pantaloons 1-4 off. All our Overcoats Costing: $25, $24, $22, $20,

This Remarkable Sale in our fine Overcoats will Continue till all are sold, atthe Two
Sams. Tht* "popular Clothiers. Let every Farmer, every Mechanic, overy Citizen and
Student turn out. For twenty-two days only.

BLITZ * LANCSDORF.
om-e Prioe. Tlie

Estate of George Mn/er.

STATE OF MICHIGAN, County of Washtenaj
Va At a session of the Probate Court for Uw

county of Washtenaw.holden at the probateofflce
fn the city of Aim Arbor, on Tuesday, the 2<th
day of Deceoiber In the year one thousand elgh

" ^ ^ f i l S ^ . J u d g e 4 P r o
ftIjf the matter of the estate of George M»ye

d oTrJadlng nnd filing the petition duly verified
of Comstoctc F. HiU. administrator praying tha
he may he licensed to wll the Real Estate whereo

P
b f tf

said deceased died seizea. _ •„_ ,> ,
Thereupon it is ordered, that Satnrday, th

•Jlst day of Jan..ery next at ten o'clock in tb.
forenoon, be assigned for the heai Ing o
so™ petition, ard that the heim-at-law o
ad deceased, and all other persons Inter
"ted in said estate, are required to appea

at a session of -aid court, then to be hoW
at the probate office. In the city of Ann Arbor
and show cause If any there bt, why the praj e
of the petitioner should not be granted:

o?der to be published In the Ass ARBOBDKV
OCIAT a newspaper printed and circulating I
said county three successive weeks previous t

D_ HAR
A true copy. TT, J"£St,°fr Probf t te-

WILLIAM O. DOTT. Probate RegisterEstate of Alexander, Minors.

STATE OF MICHIGAN, County of Washtenaj
ss At a session of the probate court for the

coun^of Walhtenaw, holden at the probate of
nee in the city of Ann Arbor, on Thursday, in
*Wh day of December In the year one thousan
eight hundred and eighty-seven.

Present, William D. Harriman, Judge of Pro

JL true oopr.) Judge of Probate.
WM, *i. Dorr. Probate Register.

j
^ r e d ^

U Thereupon it isordered, that S .turday, the 31s
day of January iuet., at ten o'clock in the.fore
noon, be assigned for examining and allowi. f
such account, and that the next of kin of *ak
ward, and all other per-Onx Interested in said es
tate, are required to appear at asesslonof saId
court,then to b»holden at the probaW olUce, in
the city of Ann Arbor, in »aid county, and^hov.
cause, if auy there be, why the said accoun
should not be allowed And it in furthe
ordered that said guardian <?•*• n ° l l c

[o the person* interested in said estate.. o
the pendency of said account, and the hearing
thereof, by causing a copy of this order to be
published in The Ann A.rhnr Democrat, a news
paper printed and clrculat ug in Mid county
three successive weeks previous to »aid day o
heaiing. WIUJAM D. HAKBIMAN,
(A true copy) Judee of Probftte

WM. G. DOTT Probat i> Register

Estate of Frederick Sorg.

ST\TE OF MICHIGAN, County of Washtenaw
sa At a session of the probate court, for the

oounty of Washtenaw, holden at the probate of
Hce in the city of Ann Arbor, on Saturday, th»
gist day or December, in the year one thousand
eight hundred and eighty-seven.

Present, William U. Harriman Judge of Pro

*i?the matter of the estate of Frederick Sorg
deu?iarea<iliiK and filing the petition d ly "-rifled
of Julia a Sorg praying that administration d
b.>ni< noil with the will annexed of said estate
man be eranted to Christian 8chmldt or some
otner *uitabl» perscn.

Tharoupon, it Is ordered, that Monday, the
thirtieth day of Janu ry next, at ten o'clock
in the foreuoon be assigned for the hear
ine of said petition, and that th« heirs
at law of said deceased, tnd all other per
sons interested iu said estate, are required to ap
ueur at a session of said court, then to be holdei
at the probate office. In tne city of Ann Arbor, In
said county, aud show cause, If any there be
why the prayer of the petl'lo.ier should not be
granted: And it is further ordered, that saio
f.eiitiouer give notice to the persons liiterestec
In said eBtate.of the pendency of said petltlon.and
the hearing thereof, by causing a copy of this
order to be published In The A nn Arbnr Dem
oerat a newspaper printed and circulated In
said county tnree successive weeks previous to
said day of » e » r % L L I A M D . HARRIMAN.

(A true copy.) „ Jud«eo:
WM. G. DOTT. Probate Re*ist«r.

Notice to Creditors.

STATE OF MICHIG >N. County of Washtenaw
sa. Notice is hereby given, that by an order

of die pro'oate court for the county of « ashte
naw. made on the i8th day of December, A D
18ST six moi.ths from hat date were allowed for
creditors to present their claims against the es-
tate of Lrman W. Lake, late of said county
deceased and that all creditors of said deceased
are required to present their claim* to said pro
bate court, at the probate office In the city of
Vnn \Hx>i\ for examination and allowance, on

or before the «Vth day of June r.ext. and that
Mich claims will be heard before nald court on
Wedtiosdav the 2Sth day of March, and on
Thursday." the 2"th day of June, next, at ten
o'clock In the forenoon of each of said days.
Dated An A ^ P ^ S

.ludsre of l*rohftt«

Mrs. Fitcji hns ladies' Crimpes, Fnz-
zee, Switohes, eto., tor Bale, over Burg'g
grocery store, Washington •tr«*t.

AOOR 3XT
ARE THE BEST IN THE WORLD.

FOB SALE BY

Dealers in GENERAL HARDWARE. Agents for T. Q. 8X?DSR'8 Patent 8heet Iron Roofing.

No. 7, West Liberty Street, - ANN ARBOR, MIOH

If you contemplate building call at the

Ferdon Lumber Yard
C( mer of Fourth and Depot streets, Ann Arbor,

and got oar figure* for til kinds ot

L U M B E R !
We tnanufactnre onr o n Lumber and

Guarantee Very Low Prices
tW ns a call and we will make it to your interest, aa our large and wel

j railed stock fully sustains our assertion.

A fnll annrtmnnt of Stone Sewer Pipe and Drain Tile, mannfaetnred by tb
rackson Fire Clay Oo. These tile, being made of fire clay, are of unusual strengti

T. J . KEECH, Supt. JAS. TOLBERT, Prop.

Estate of Edward Drake.
CJTATE OF MICHIGAN, county of Washtenaw.
O RS At a sessi >n of the probate court for Ihe
county of Washtenaw, holden at the Probate
Office in the city of Ann Arbor, on Tue-div,
the 17th day of liecember. In the year one thou
sand eight hundred and elKhty-seven.

Present, William U. Harriman, Judge of Pro-

In the matter of the estate oi Edward Drake

On reading and Illinit the petition, duly veri-
Bed of Comstoek F Hill. Administrator praying
tliathemav be licensed to sell the Reul KMutr
whereof laid deceaoert died seized.

Thereupon It is ordered, that Saturday, the 21st
dayof January, next, at ten o'clock in ilie fore-
noon, be assigned for the hearing of said
petition and that the noire at law of said
deceased aud all other persons Interested
in said estate, are required to appear at a
session of said court, then to be liolden at the
Probate Office, in the city of Ann Arbor, and
-thow cause. If any there be, vrh? the prayer
of the petitioner should not be granted: U&

And It ia further ordered, that said petitioner
stive notice to the persons Interested In said •_«
ate. of the pendency of said petition, and the

hearing thereof, by canning a copy of this oraer
o be published in TIIKANM *RBOI< DKMOCKAT, a
lewspsper printed aud circulating In wild coun-
y, three successive weeks previous to said dny at

ring. W 1 L L I A M D . HARRIMAN,
A true copy 1 Jud*6 of I'I obate. r

WM. Q. DoTY,;Prob«te Rexistnr.

SEB HERE I

I sharpen and repair Razore, Shears
nd Knives on short notice, at my bar-
er shop, North Main strpe', one door
rom Arton Sehiappacasse's.

HABBINGTOH E. JOHNSON .

Mortgage Sale.

DEFAULT having been made in the eonditlol
of a certain mortgage executed by 8u««

Lucas to Sarah Bagley, hearing date Septembf
twenty-fifth, 18S4. and recorded in the office <
the Register of Deeds for the county of Washt;
naw. In the State of Michigan. In Liber 6i. '
mortganes, on page 870. on ihe 25th day of 8»
tember, 1834. and by whi h default the power
•ale contained in said mortgage ha' become c
eratlve, and no suit or proceedings at law or>
equity having been m.-titiued to recover t*
amount due thureon, ar.d there now bein clal"
ed to be due on «ald note and mortgage the si>
of one thousand eight hundred and ninety-*
dollars and forty flva cents. (Jl,8Wt.4>iOOtK
N. tlce Is 1 herefore hereby given that the ifl
mortgage will be foreclosed on the third day'
April 1S8S, at ten o'clock in the forenoon, b y s 8

at public auction to the hlghe-t bidder, at »
east front <ioor cf tbo court house In the City"
Ann Arbor in said county, (that being e
place where tl-e circuit court for the couf
of Wasiitenaw Is held) of the mortgaged pre>-
ses described in said mortgage; viz: All tlj
certain parcel of land situate in the townshlil
Webster In the lountv of Wa»htena». aud Stf
of Michigan, and described a-follows: to wit, •••
ginning at a cedar stake at the center of the
highways where they meet just nonh of the "•-
ninsulnr Mil s " In said tovnt-hlp, thence noh
thirty-four (24) degrees east. ninPteen ('C)ciia^;
thence north fifty (50) degrees and forty-five >)
minutes east along the center of the n nid e i *
leading fjom the village ef Dexter to the to'r

ohlp of Webster, to the east a d west ~
li e of section number thirty two (3.) ...
town of Webber; thence w. fterly o.i said
•* . # • . t« ~* 1* » > H ,» _» « .k 0 . —m¥ . ' • \ • • .-v ,' 1 I j i I I k . I-
town of Webster; thence w. fterly o.i said
forty-two («) chains and forty-nine (10) link*
the center of the highway leading from the I
I pe of Uejcur up the Huron river, known as; »
'• Bro s road," thence southeasterly along , •
cenier of th i eald ' bross n>ad " to the plac '
beginning contnl Ins fifty-two ( 2) acres "
siity-threehundredthB(63 i. 0) acres more or «

SARAH BAULKY,
Dattd, Jttnuary 4, IMS. A l t



MASONIC DIRECTORY.
X sx ARBOR COKMANDKRV, NO. 13—MeetB first

ruesilaynf eaoii month. \V. w*. Nichols. E. C.:
W. A. TolcharO, Recorder.

•VASHTENAW C'HAITEK, \ O . 6, R. A. >i.—Meet*
first Monday of each mcntn, C. E. Hiscock. H.
P.; '/.. Hoat-h, Secntary .

.H1CH1UA.N CENTRAL.

TRAINS EAST:
Vltil 4 33 p. m
IJAy Express 6 30 p. m
M#w York and Limited Express 9 46 p. m
Atlantic Express 435a.m
Ni«ht Express. 6 08 a. in
Grand itapid.sand Detroit Express .. 10 2> a. in

TRAINS WEST:
Mail 8 18a.m
Day Kxpross 1030am
Chicago Express 232 p. m
Itmuil Hauids and Kalaiaazoo Expreu 5 SO p. in
Evening Express 9 12 p. m
Pacific Exp-esa 11 85 p. m

The New York and Limited. Atlantic, and
Night Express trains east, and the Chicago,
Evening, and Pacific Express trains west, run
9very day in the week, Sundays included.

TOLEDO AND ANN ARBOR.

TRAINS NORTH.
Express Passenger .5:10 p. m
Pawseoger 9:25 p. m
Mail Pass >nger M5a.m
Local Freight 11:30 a. m

TRAINS SOUTH.
Exprosa Passenger 7:15 a. m
Passenger 11:30a. m
Mail Passenger.. 6:S0p.m
Local Freight 10:55 p. m

A passenger train leaves this olty for South
Lyon at 9:50 p. m., returning arrives here at
3:30a. m.

AMUSEMENTS.

GRAND OPERA HOUSE.

OSB XIOHT ONLY.

Wednesday Eve., Jan. 25th, '88.
RICE'S BEAUTIFUL

With its Great Cast of Artists.

Some entirely new mini •, In addition to the
old favorites.

3,180 Performances In America.
389 nlghti In New York City.
160 " " Chicago.
61 " '• Boston.

Everybody wild with Delight.

ADMISSION, S1.00, 75 AND 50 rents.

No extra oharge for reserved Heats, now
on sale at Geo. Wahr's bookstore.

ffeimurut.

VH1DA.Y,... JANUARY 20, I«b8.

Friends of The Democrat, who
have business at the Probate
Court, will please request Judge
Harrlman to send their Printing
to this office.

CITY SUBSCRIBE US '10 THE DEM-
OCRAT SHOULD LEAVE THEIR
STREET AND NO. AT THIS 0FF1GE,
OPERA HOUSE BLOOK, AT ONCE
TO INSURE THE DELIVERY Of
THEIR PAPERS.

SPECIAL NOTICE.

We have adopted a new plan with the
New Year. Hereafter no business advertise-
ment will be changed after Wednesday noon,

for insertion in that weeks paper. We are
compelled to do this as week after week the
paper is late in oomiug out, caused by
ouangiDg ada. at tue last minute. If you
want your ad. changed that week get it
in by Wednesday noon.

JOTTINGS.
Dr. EJdy left for Florida this week.
Or S. A. Jones was in Detroit on Tues-

day.
.Juo. M. Oonld is clerkiugfor E. Duffy,

in his grocery store.
Gardner Howard, of this city is spend-

ing a few weeks in Canada.
There seems to be quite an epidemic of

sore throat throughout the city.
The price of wheat is slowly ndvunciDg.

Good news to those who liavo any to sell.
Wednesday, January 2"> is the last day

for hearing claims in the Jno. Fl>nn es-
tate.

We again oali attention to special no-
tice at tue head of local column on third
page.

Jno. Fogarty was thrown from his cut-
ter some days ago and had his collar boue
broken.

Senator Palmer is endeavoring to se-
cure a pension fur Mrs. Bridget Foley, of
this city.

Mrs. Charles Kintner expeots soon to
leave for Southern Indiana for a few
weeks' visit.

Ann Arbor, No. 820, I. O. G. T. will
hold an anniversary nodal and entertain-
ment Feb. <;.

Wm. G. Doty attended a session of the
graudoouuoilot R. A. Al., in Gritud Kap-
ids this week.

It is always the case that after New
Years, a dead calm comes over the com-
mercial world.

There setms to be a big strife am>ng
the rival clotuiutj merrbants, as to which
concern shall sell the cheapebt.

Borne 1"> membeis of Ann Alb T lodge
No. itiu, I- (>. li. T., atteuued a Oduib
pull in Ypsilauti Saturday nighi.
• The Toledo and ADD Arbor railroad
•liows au murtxse in earnings of
during the last week in December.

There is some talK of establishing a
creamery m this city. It undoubtedly
would be a good paying investment.

Theo. T. Pack who was killed in a
smash up in Virgiui i, was uot 1 heodore
Pack, formerly o£ tins city, as reported.

Such bargains as J. i . Jaoobs & Co.,
offer in the Hue of overooats to-morrow,
is enough to astonish the natives. See
change of ad.

Now is the time to purohas. a good suit
of olothes or an overooat at a gre it re-
duotion. Kead The Two bams' ad in au,-
other oolumn.

Mrs. A. M. Fall, of Albion, mother of
Prof. Using fall, and D. <J., ana (Jhas.
Fall of ihis city, oolebrated her 75th birth
duy last Friday.

The great reduction sale of clothing at
M... 'P..,.. tlcMy tvill onntifiiia until h'uh

A. Moore, of Thayer Btreet, is quite ill
Gratiot county will vote on local option

Feb. 13.
Jackson is to have the state fair again

this year.
Rice's Evangeline next Wednesday

evening, Jan. 23, at the grand.
The Toledo railroad has two wires run

ning from Toledo to Dundee.
Frederick Pierce of Saline has a brok-

en nose caused by falling from his sled.
Monday morning was the coldest ol

the season. Eleven degrees below zero
The new sohool house at Dexter has

the Smted system of heating and ventila-
tion.

A .Michigan forestry convention will be
held in Qrand Rapids next week, Janua-
ry 26-27.

A. Wilsey has re-opened his music store
with a full lino of piauos, organs, and
musical goods.

Wm. Geer of Superior, has been eleot-
ed one of the directors of the Plymouth
National bank.

Mr. MoDowell, of the oounty house, is
talking of purchasing a farm near Ypsi-
lanti, in the spring.

Saturday, Jan. 28, there will be a total
eolipse of me moon visible in this coun-
try, weather permitting.

The Michigan grand lodge of oolored
masons will hold its annual meeting at
Ypsilanti, Monday, Jan. 23.

Geo. W. Crops' y fell on the ice. Satur
day, and faotured four of his nba. tie
is cioming out all right though.

There will be a county Sunday school
convention held in Ypsilanti at the Con-
gregational ouuroh Jan. 31 and Feb. 1.

Joseph Brooks, manager of Robson &
Crane, Bays: Kalamazoo, Mioh , contains
the most critical audiences in the world.

Mrs. Anna IVrhuue, of Harbor Springs,
is expeoted soon to spend several weeks
with Mr.and Mrs. Enoch Terhune of thm
city.

The semi-annual Episcopal mission-
ary society of the diocese of Michigan
will hold a two days' session in this city
next luesdayand Wednesday.

Major C.Wilson says the toboggan slide
is in line condition, and that now since
he has the eletric light nothing more
can be asked to make it a popular winter
amusement.

The ladies of St. Andrew's church will
entertain the clergy and lady delegates
to the semi-annual missionary meeting
next Wednesday noon with a luuoh in
Uobart hall.

Wm. H. Rideing will complete, in the
coming number of the Auiono m Mag-
azine, his account of Boston Artists and
their Studios, with reproductions of
characteristic paintings.

Two Presbyterian deaoons spent Ban
day in Detroit. Their object was to hear
some eminent divine preach, with a view,
that if liked, of extending him a call to
the Presbyterian church of this oity.

We are glad to see that Mat. D. Hlo.-ser
of the Manchester Enterprise continues
to make improvements in his office, which
is a sure Rign of prosperity. Mat is a
hard worker and a live newspaper man.

Under the title "A University Theatre,"
George Riddle, widely known ly his
public readings, will urge in the next
number of the American Magazine a
somewhat startling suggestion: that the
dramatic art should be tuught at college.

David W. Noyes of the ihird ward died
last Friday in the 87th year of his age.
Ue was the lather of .Michael J. Noyes,
of Chelsea, and Mrs. Carrie tiodgemau,
of Pinckni-.N. The remains were taken
Monday to the town oi Washington, Ma-
comb county, for interment.

The oldest Protestant church edifice
in America will be described in the
February American Magazine, as well as
what may have been the earliest steam-
railway; while Henry W. Austin will dip
still further into our antiquites by a
poem on "Mastodon Saurus."

On Sunday evening, January 22d a
memorial service will be held in the Uni-
tarian church for some of the great dead
of the past year. Six papers or addresses
will be given, by as many members of the
Unity club, on Henry Ward Beeoher, Dr.
Wm. G. Eliot, DorotheaDix, lenny Lind,
.Mrs. Dinah (Muloch) C aik, and John B.
Finch.

The Ann Arbor Schutzenbund elected
the following officers last week : Presi-
dent, Jno. VValz; vice-president, Dr. C.
George; secretary, Chris. Martin; treas-
urer, Fred Graf; schuetzen masters, Jno.
Armbruster. The following executive
committee was also appointed: Herman
Armbruster, Chris. Sehinid, and Conrad
Krapf.

Washtenaw county Sunday School
convention. A convention of Sunday
school workers of Washtenaw county will
be held in the 1st OongregauoDul church
of Ypsilanti, Wednesday, Feb. 1st, 1S88.
Three sessions on Wednesday, with a pre-
liminary meeting Tuesday evening Janu-
ary 31st. All are welcome. Prof. W. S.
Porry, pres't; E. K.E. Cowell, seoretary.

The Episcopalians of this ktate are to
edit a weekly paper c died the '•Michigan
Churchman." It will be the official journal
ot the church, and among its contributors
will be Bishops Harris, Uillespie and
Worthington and the rectors of the vari
ous ohurohes throughout the state. Rev.
G. Mott Williams will be the editor, and
the tiint issue is expected to appear to-
morrow.

A phenomenal appearance of the sun
was observed Tuesday afternoon between
the hours of four and rive. The extreme
lower portion of the disk looked vapor-
ized, while the central and upper portion
were ablaze with flames shooting direct-
ly towards the zenith and of high altitude.
It had nothing like the appearance ot a
sun dog. Old citizens say they never
observed the like before.

Wa hare just received from J. O
Grouue& Co, their latest song called
'•Hungry at Somebody's Door," by
Charles A. Davies. It is a beautiful
song and will become as popular as his
last, " i here's no one like .Mother to me,"
which we noticed some months ago.
Any one ot the songs will be sent for
eleveu 2-o. stamps Address J C.
Groene &, Co., 30 and 46 Arcade, Cincin-
nati, O.

Dr. Charles G. Clark a highly respect
ed and influential citizen and a promi-
nent homeopathic physician of Troy, N.
V., died at his residence in that city,
I Jeo. 15th, after a two hours' illness. Dr.
Clark was a cousin ot Mrs. Julia Dell
Clark, and had many friends in this oity
who will regret his untimely death. He
leaves a wife and one son, who, unfortu-
nately, were both absent from home at
the time of his derai-e.

The Rev. Mr. Talmage wonders thai
newspaper men believe anything. They
see more ot the sham and meanness ol
the world than the members of any other
profession. They are bored by cranks
mock moralists, and pestilent humbugs

Tho Two baui* will continue until Feb.
10th. Their announcement will be found
interesting rtading.

Quite a number of tax payers are yet
holding off. Only a few day* more of
grace. Collector Moore is anxious to fin-
ish up the business.

Chas. Perrin who pleaded guilty to
burglarizing a store in Ypsilanti the first
of the mouth, was sentenced by Judge
Kinne, Monday, to two years at Ionia.

Foster the famous book man, is growl-
ing like a wounded lion because he is
not permitted to sell his books at auction
without paying $25.00 every day he sells.

Wm. Shakspeare Corselius and Geo.
Leonard, left Tuesday tor Zukey Luke,
where they expect to remain the balance
of the winter hunting, fishing and trap-
ping.

Johnson <& Co, who have rented the
store adjoining the Argus office for a gro-
cery, have put in a new front, and other-
wise improved the appearance of the
place.

It is stated by one who claims to know,
and who was in Cleveland a portion of

every day in the week, and they see the
follies and shame of the world througl
disguises that are as. open a3 the day t<
their praoticed and disgusted eyes. Al
this is true, but Mr. Talmage should no
forget that the truly good mortal obeys
the injunction: '• Know Thyself." It is
this that euables the newspaper man to
bear up under so many adverse cironm
stances and lo rest with unshaken faith
on the sublime truth that human natur
ii not all bad.

The semiannual missionary meetingo
the diocese of Michigan will meet in St
Andrew's parish this city on Tuesday »n-
Wednesday ot next week. At the sam
time and place the Michigan branch o
the woman's auxiliary will meet. Th
following is the general order of exercis
es, Tuesday, January 24, 1888: at 10 a. m
service in St. Andrew's church, with ser
mon by Bishop Gillcspie; at 3 p. m
meeting in Hobart hall—Topics with dis
cuBsion; and at 7:30 at the hall an ac
dress by the R v. Dr. Bunn, of Brook
lyn, N. Y. Wednesday, Jauuarv 25,188
at 7 a. m., service in St. Andrew's churcl
and at 10 a. m., a meeting in Hobart ha

Topics with discussion; at 3 p. m. at
the time during the Pope-Hildretii trisl, the same plaoe a Sunday school institute,
that it cost the former dominie $800 for The publics is cordially invited to attend
witueue* and other expenses. ' these meetings.

The new law firm is Robison & Miner.
Evangeline, the burlesque Evangeline

at the grand Jan. 25.
The oity baud cleared $110 by their

masquerade last week.
Thos. McKernan and Miss Annie But-

ler were married on Monday.
Juo Sweet and family will make De-

troit their home in the future.
Rice's Evangelioii is very funny. At

the grand, Wednesday, Jan. 23.
A meeting of tho Cocker league lion-

day evening at theM. £. church.
All anouymous communications find

;ueir wsy into our waste basket.
Rice's Evangeline is well worth s-eeing.

At the grand, Wednesday, Jan. 25.
Mrs. Ed. Ivinne expects her daughter

next week to make her a short visit.
W. W. Watts will attend the grand lodge

F. and A. M. in East Sagiuaw next we ek
B. F. Watts was elected Grand

Higb Priest by the G. C , U. A. U. Mon-
day.

Among the list ot Michigan pensioners
Wednesday, was one to John (Jabbell of
odi.
Rice's Evangelne is very, very fanny.

At the opera house next U ednesday
"au. 25.

W. l>. Harriman and Geo. W. Bullis
ave been elected trustees of the Uuita-
ian churoh.
Chauncy Oroutt entertained the Unity

lub last Friday night. A delig.it: ui
line is reporter.

Ro>e the 3-year old daughter of Mr.
nd Mrs. Peter Peterson, died Wednes-
ay of diphtheria.
Judge Cheevar lectures in the Congte-

atioual church this evening on " Aiiut-s
u Northern .Michigan."

Quite a number of our citizens are laid
p with bruises received by bad lall-
pon the ioy sidewalks.
Miss Lizzie Rice, a sister of Mrs. J. M

tafford, died Monday at her home in
Vkron, O., of consumption.

O. W. Jlellor attended the annual sea-
ion of the state society of engineers and
urveyors in Kalamazoo this week.
The alarm of fire on Monday was caus-

d by the taking tire of wood plxced in
l oven to dry, in a bakery on State st.
Edward Duffy announces anew anival

f ohoice teas and coffees. He also car-
ies a full line of groceries and crockery.

Mre. Wm. Galpin and Miss Josie
athboue entertain their infant Sunday

chool classes this afternoon in lioburt
all.
The Michigan Central company has

lipped 550 oar loads of ice from this city
n the pa-it two weeks, to various poims
long their line of road.
Next Monday evening the Unity club

f the Unitarian church will renew its
weekly entertainments. A delightful

ogram may be expected.
On account of the Missionary meet-

ig being held in hobart hall next
Wednesday the regular monthly mot li-
ra' meeting will be postponed until the
ast Wednesday in February.

Mrs. Elizabeth Winegar, of the third
ard, died lust Thursday of cancer. She
as the wife of ex-Sheriff Wiuegar end
nold pioneer. The deceased leaves one
)u, Emmett. The funeral was held
in day and was largely attended.
The Argus has entered upon its fifty

ourth year. This, of itself, is enough
o indicate the success and prosperity of
ie paper. Under its present manage-

ment it is gaiuing friends every day.
lay it live to celebrate its centennial.
Rev. James F. Dickie, of Detroit,
ill deliver two lectures before the
appau association of the Presbyterian
lurch on Sunday morning and evening
an. 29. Subjects "'Che Power of
rayer" and '"Savanola, the prophet
readier of Florida."
Rice's Evangeline is so well known

lat it is unnecessary for us to say very
muoh about it. It is replete with funny
ayings; is full of charming musical gems
nd is well-worth the price of admission
)o not fail to hear this pleasing comedy
an. 25, at the grand.
That dreaded scourge, cancer, is alarin-

igly on the increase. Cun nothiDg be
one to stay the dread disease? Its vic-
ms in our midst number more than we
nek, because nil who have it, for some
Bson or other are averse to revealing

tie fact until necessitated to do so.
The beautiful aud entertaining Evage-

ne will be played here on Wednesday
vening Jan. 25. It is a very fuuny bur
esque and is thoroughly enjoyed by
s audiences wherever pro luoed. The
ostnmes are most elaborate, the scene
y fine, m fact, nil the appointments
re in thorough keeping with the perfor-

mance. If you want a g< od langh go
nd hear Svangeline at the grand Jan.
5th.
At a meeting of the Michigan fu'niture

ompany Friday night, the following di-
ctors were elected: W D. Harriman,

Moses Seabolt, L. Gruner.C. E. Hiscock,
I. E. Beal, Paul Snauble, and A. W.
lamilton. The following officers were
fterwards chosen : Presideut, W. D.
larriman; vice president, L. Gruner;
ecret8ry and treasurer. C. E. Hisjock.
'he company is in a most prosperous
ondition, and during the year the busi-
ess has increased over previous years.
The initial presentation of EvangeliDe

t Wheeler's opera house last evening
was welcmed by a large and thorough
y appreciative audience. The very best
lass of theatregoer* were to be seen, ami
' prolouged applause aud n peated eu-
ores of every specialty presented, were
uy criterion of approval, theu Toledo
las unmiHtiikably endorsed the praiseR
estowed everywhere on this most unique
nd musical of comedies.— Toledo Bee.

At the grand Jnn.25.
Rice's Beautiful Evangeline Co., ap-
ars at the grand opera house, Aun
.̂rbor, on Jau. 25th. Of Evaugeliue, but

ittle may be said. The cast is better
ban ever before Miss Alice Butler

who takes the part of Evaugeliue in the
popular ex raviitiauza, was formerly,

member uf D'Oyley Carte company,
Savoy theatre, London, Eng.. and has
aken part in m;.nv of the original pro-

ductions of Gilbert & Snllivau's operas,
n that city. Aliss Butler has a tine
oprano voice, aud is an actress of

ability. Evanyeline will only be been
lere once this season, the engagement
)emg limited to the performance on Jan.
25th. All tbnFe fond of preety music,
jright Btage pictures, and with dmloge
should see the famous burlesque.—
Courier.

The tiokets for the Dante lectures by
Dr. Ecclestou are now for sale at Brown's
drug store or at Hobart hall. Ot the high
order of this entertainment there can be
no doubt. It is highly spoken of wherev-
er delivered. Rev. Morgan Dix recently
wrote an unsolicited testimonial to the
lecturer in which he used these words:
"I had great pleasure in listening to the
first «f the three lectures on the Divina
Commedia. aud regretted very much that
I oould not break off engagements and
listen to the other two." Last week's
Churchman contained another flattering
endorsement of this cour.-e of lectures.
These lectures it will not be forgotten
are to be illustrated with nearly 200 views
from Dore and other masters. The dates
assigned for Ann Arbor are Jan. 26, 27 aud
28th, in Hobart hall.

Peterson's Magazine for February is
before us, as varied and interesting as
ever, and we hardiy bestow higher
praise. There is never any falling oil
in this favorite periodical, no show
numbers, and no unfulfilled promises
Its serials aud short stores are of the
first order of merit, its fashion depart-
ment always presents the prettiest and
freshest ot Parisian noveliien, and it«
numerous steel aud wood engravings are
invariably artistic in design and finish.
No household fond of the best literature,
and no lady desirous of possessing a
thoroughly reliable guide in regard to
dress, needlework, and the household,
should be without "Peterson." Terms:
Two Dollars a Vear, with great reduc-
tions to clubs. Address Peterson s
Magazine, 306 Chestnut Street, Philadel-
phia Pa.

If you lose your breath, don't run to
catch it; yon can catch it sooner by
standing still.

One ot the most useful articles tha
we know of is that famous household
remedy for the baby, Dr. Bull's Haby
Syrup. It costs only 25 cents a bottle
No one can adequately describe th
suffering imposed by dyspepsia. II
darkens life's pathway and an existence
almost unbearable: but Laxador will
not ODI.V alleviate the tortures of dys-
pepsia, but will cure the diwease. Price
only 5̂ cents.

Having asked his girl for a kiss, as a
tonic, she replied that there was such a
thing as being ton tonic.

"There was a sound of revelry by
night" aud she had a card but couldn't
tro, all on account of ueuialgia. Her
favorite dude, however, had a level head,
and, instead of a bouquet, brought Sal-
vation Oil. I hey went, and were happy
uu' e more. The proprietors of the I ar-
boro' Southerner, Tarboro, N. C, write:
—' Dr Bull's C'ou«h Syrup goes so fast
our druggists can't keep supplied.

Young ladies who wish to have small
mouths are advised to repeal this tit
Frequent intervals during the day:
"Faun. Fi >ch ft led five floundering frogs
for Fraucis Fowler's father."

That is go!d whioii is worth gold
Health is worth more than gold. Don't
neglect a couj? i or cold and let it remain
to irritate the lungs when a fifty cent
bottle of Dr. Bigelow's Positive Cure
will promptly and safely cure any recent
cough, cold throat or lung trouble.
Buy th" dollar bottle of Eberbacli & Sou
Ann Arbor, Geo. J. Haeussler, Manches-
ter, for chrouio oases or family use
Endorsed by physiciaus aud druggists.
Pleasant to take.

The best short stop in Chicago is the
father who prevented a base ball catcher
from running away with his daughter.

Dr. Jones' Red Clover Tonic is not a
stimulant but a nerve food, restoring
uerve force lost by sickness or excessive
ment d work or the use of liquor, opium,
morphine or tobicco. It supplies food
for nerve tissues and by its seutle aper-
itive action, removes all restraint from
the secretive organu, hence, curing all
diseases of stomach and liver Sold by
Eberbach & Son. Ann Arbor, Geo. J.
Haeussler, Manchester.

Nowadays it is impossible to listen to
the conversation of half a dozen young
"society" people without feeling that the
American language should be more
appropriately called the American slan-
guage.

The beet on earth can truly be said of
Griggs' Glycerine Salve, •which is a sure,
Bafe and speedy cure for cuts, bruises,
scalds, burns, wounds, and all other
sores. Will positively cure piles, tetter
md all skin eruption. Try this wonder
bealer. Satisfaction guaranteed or
money refunded. Only 25 cents.

EVBFYTHIKG NEW!
W. G. SNOW'S

LIVERY STABLE!

No. 21 North Main street, adjoining the
Duffy Block nnd opposite

the Postoffioe.

Best Turnouts in the City
AT REASONABLE RATES.

Funeral Attendance a Specialty.
Orders attended to in any part of the city
and vicinity. Telephone connection.

HACKS RUN NICHT &'DAY.
LIVERY AND FEED BARN.

J UST Opened by

H I RAW! K I T R E D G E ,
In t;ie tear of the Duffy Block on

Ample

Horses.

Ann Street,

accommodations for 7$

Patronage Solicited.

H. KITREDGE.
ANJf ARROK. MICH.

M. P. VOGEL,
Eight years with Henry Mat-

thews, has opened a

Meat Market
No. 1S Enst Huron St.,
Anl will keep on hand Fresh, Salt, and

Smoked Meats, Poultry, and Game
when in senRon.
M. P. VOCEL.

ANN ARBOTS, Minn

COLLINS & AMSDEN,
• - DEALKltS IN —

Stone Lime. Water Lime, Ce
ment Calcined Plaster,

Plastering Hair, and

AN'D MASONS' SUPPLIES IN GENKRAL.

Also all kiuds of WOOD und COAL.
— ALSO —

Flour AND Feed
and Baled Hay.

OtFICES, No. 33 nnd 36 East Huron

W13RNER& BRENNEE
No. 16 South Main St.

A FULL LINE OF FBESH

GROCERIES
ust Opened, of TEAS, COFFEES

SUGAKS and SPICES. Vfe also
oarry a full line of PIPES,
TOBACCO and CIGARS.

VEGETABLES
In Season.

WERNER & BRENNER.

CEO. OLP !
PROPRIETOR OF THE

New Livery Stable
Boarding and VarDiers' Feed Barn.

At Haxter's Old Stand,
Corner Huron and Second Streets.

FURNOUTS ALL NEW'ANO NEAT.
Charftes Reasonable. Telephone Connection

I give the BIGGEST BARGAIN3 in
the County in the

Furniture Line.
Call, Bee nnd be Convinced. No. 1
East Ann Street, six doon Ea»t of tn
Postoffio«.

Mack & Schmid's
JANUARY

Closing Sale.
We've marked down our entire stook of

WINTER GOODS, DRESS GOODS,

SILKS, VELVETS AND

PLUSHES.

Blankets, Ladies' and Children's

Cloalsis

f oit Goods, Hoods, Toboggans, Nubias,

Skirts, etc., eto.

We nre offering the most marvelouaval-
uea ever shown in Ann Arbor.

These goods must be cleaned out.

he loss is ours. The gain is yours

MACK & SCHMID.

Oa.ll nnd Sac Thorn .

Ann Arbor, January 12. 1888.

Why IH a red rose like the presentation
f a body to a medicil college? Because
's a dead give away. (Oh! timt'H awful!

Vill the brethren please credit it?)

LEAVE ORDERS.

FOB

CE CREAMS AND ICES
OF ALL KINDS.

MALAGA GRAPES,

Bananas,
AND FLORIDA ORANGES,

Constantly on hand,

HANCSTERFER'S.

No. 28, South Main Street.

The Ann Arbor Savings Bank
realized 1S69. un ler tho General Banking Law
fthisKta'' has now, l'^'iding capita Stock,
to., etc.

OVER $300,000 ASSETS."

Business men. Guardians. Trustees, Ladles
nd other persons will find this Bank a

;AFE AND CONVENIENT
Mace at which to make Deposits and do business.

nterest is Allowed on All Savings Deposit's
if 81 00 and upward, according to the rules of
ie ban c, and interest compounded semi-snnu-
lly.

Money to Loan in Sums of $28 to
IB,OOO.

cured bj- Unlncnmbered Real E tate and other
ood securities.

DTRECTOKS-Chrl-icaln Mack, W. W. Wines,
V. W. Han-mi* ,. William Denble, David Rloaey,
Daniel Hiscock and W. B. Smith.

OFFICERS-Cbr^tiai Mack, President; W.
W *ine.i, Vics-President O. E. Hl-cock,

dasher.

Jno. Eisele.
Keeps All.Kinds of.

ii fin1"1'
AND

Canned Goods.
Xlie licsi no eentXoa in

the Oitv.
No. 2 Detroit St-efi>, Ann Arbor,

OHN MUEHLIU,

No. 35 South Main Street over
A. L Noble's store.
RESIDENCE

61 South Main S.t., Ann Arbor, Mich

jor; MARTIN,
Lat« wlih John Muehllff, and still occupying the

same rooms, Is prepared to do

all kinds of

Brown Chinese Plant On Ivorv.
A'Stock Pattern with us and can he cad in stp

arate pieces as well as sets and matched
for years to come as readily as

White Warf.

9
Upholstering and Finishing done oa Short No

tiae. Leave your orders for anything la

the FURN'ITURE LINE. Stop over

A. L. Noblo'g Star Clothing House,

35 South Main St., Ann! Arbor

SPGONER PAT. COLLAR
Cannot Choke a Horse,
Adjusts Itself to any Horses
Has two rows of Stitching.
Will hoi* Han.es In place.
AV»* Genuine unless sta

Vlitk our " Trade-Mar

MKYOUH HARHK8V
MAKCR ton irlEM.

Neck

k)th Foreign nnd Domestic, whic\ I can
sell at GREAT BAKUAINS. My

Fine Teas and Coffees
ARE UNEXCELLED.

have the finest and ninct compute stock of
BTUDENT, LIBRARY, HALL

and STAND

LAMPS
f any one in the county. Also a large lne of

Crockery, Glassware, and Dec-
orative China.

Come and purchase while the selection is com-
>lHte and convince yourselves that I give the

BEST BARGAINS of auy other store In Anu
Arbor.
20 Bars Babbit's Best Soap

forSI.OO.
FRED T. STIMSON.

No. 9 No'th Main St.. Ann Arbor, Mich

EXINGER&BOES,1

Proprietors of the

EXCHANGE
Opposite the Michigan Central Depot.

EVERYTHING NEW.:
TERMS fl.00 PER DAY.j

n connection with the Hotel are Barn

Accommodations.

J. D. STIMSON & SON,

China, Crockery,
Glassware, Lamps, etc.

ANN ARBOR, - MICH.

GREETING'!
We coma before the people with
the largest and FINEST STOCK
OF ALL THE LEADING and
:ashionable Styles of Cloths

and Suitings
Irtlrely coo numerous to menMon for the out-
tlnjf of the flnedre'*ers An<1 at we h^ve the
ervices of one of the belt, euttern, and also our
"Ut mtkera are among the best, enables us to
lease the m >st ;ailuonV>le drasiers. No-v all
re have to *tay Is come in and wo will gufirantoe
ou the lowest prices in th« state for first-class
oods. No trouble to show goods.

Rememberthe place. No. 6 East
|uron Street, four doors west of
he Cook House

W . C . BURCHFIELD.

'alace Grocep !
I have Just received a fresh new st'ck of

H. LAUBENCAYER
SELLS

Bottled Beer
In Pints and Quarts and

delivered to any part of the

City Free of Charge.
Corner of Detroit and Catharine

Streets, or leave orders at the Post-
ffice.

The Palace Liverv
THE

Finest i l l Best Tnrnonts
INTHEICITY.

LIVERY AND SALE

JAS. W. ROBISON, Prop.
No. 21. South Fourth St., Ann Arbor Mich.

Telephone No. 31.

The Best Coal in the City.

For Both Hard and Soft Coal call
on

M. STAEBLER,
NO. 11 WEST WASHINGTON ST.

Telephone No. 8.

HENRY RICHARDS,
Is again in business. This timo in the

rear of Jno. Finnejfan's Agri-
cultural Hall. Detroit

street.
—ALL KINDS O F -

HARD A l SOFT WOOD
on hand, nnd orders taken for

I will also lay in a stock of HARD WOOD
LUMBER for the SpriDg Trade. Old
friends and customers are invited to call
and see me.

Henry Richards

RINSEY k SEABOLT,
No. 6 & 8 Washington! St.

Have on hand a complete stock of
everything in the

Grocery Line.
Teas, Coffees, Sugars,

In largo amounts, and at

OatsIhL P r i c e s
And can sell at Low Figure*. The large in-

roice of TeaR they bur and sell, is
good proof that

In Quality and Price thev Give Bargains

They Roast their own Coffees every week, an
none but; rime articles are used.

Their Bakery turns out eacellent Bread. OaX*
•ndCraekan. Ceil and sea Uwiu.

NEXT SATURDAY JANUARY 2IST.
On Saturday Jan. 21st we will sell

$28, $26, $25, $24, $22, $20,
and 18 dollar, Overcoats,

at 14 dollars,
ONLY OH SATURDAY,

Remember, The Above Prices are What we Sold
These Goods for Earlier in the Season.

NOTE THE DAY, SATURDAY JANUARY 2 1 s t .
All Other Priced Overcoats Until Feb.

I Oth I-4 off, Winter Caps I-4 off, Mufflsrs 1-4
off. We have a Fine Lina of Mufflers. Underwear 1-4 off.

All Other Goods at a Creat REDUCTION
Until February lOth.

Headquarters for Clothing and Cants' Furnishings.

27 and 29 Main St., Ann Arbor, Mich.
Make No Mistake
READ AND REMEMBER

LEW H. CLEMENT,
THE "SQUARE" MUSIC DEALER.

FROM 25 SOUTH FOURTH STREET

TO

38 SOUTH MAIN STREET.
Where at all times ean be obtained anything and everything in the line of

SHEET MUSIC, MUSIC BOOKS and MUSICAL
MERCHANDISE at Honest prices. Sole agent in

Waahtcnaw County for

EAINES BROS1. CELEBRATED DP8IGHT PTANOS
AND THE

Famous Estey Organs.
t . i s a fact that nothing will be sold unless positively guaranteed as

represented. Remember the new location.

WAGNER BROTHERS.
— MANUFACTURERS OF FIRST-CLASS -

CARTS AND CUTTERS.
WE GUARANTEE OUR WORK IN EVERY RESPECT,

All Kirdsof Blacksrnithlngand Repairina Done.

New. 37 and 39 Second street, - -. - - Ann Aihor.

EMANUEL WAGNER'S
I s "fcUZL© ~pl£tO© "bO ~)D~\JL~y

Groceries!
Best Goods!

Lowest Prices!
Everything New and Fresh, and purchased at LOW CASH PRICES

thus giving our customers unusual bargains in everything in our lint
ALL GOODS DELIVERED.

No. 33 South Main Street. - Ann Arbor, Mich

For Thirty Days Only,

l ew and Second-Hand Stoves
Will Be Sold at greatly Reduced Prices.

Call at once and get a Bargain*
LOW ESTIMATES GIVEN ON

Plumbing, Steam and Gas Fitting.
S I t I b S Z M Z l b l i

31 Sonth Main, and \y% East Washington streets, Ann Arbor, Mich

CHATTEL MORTGAGE SALE!
Having purchased the Furniture Stock of John

Muehlig, at

A Great Bargain,
I propose to elv => 'ha citizens of Ann Arbor and surround-
ing country a benefit. I have also added a full I me of
new designs in

FURNITURE!
I SHALL ALSO CARRY ON THE UNDERTAKING BUSINESS

W . C . D I E T E R L E E .
Mo. 37 South Main Street, - - Ann Arbor, Mich.



Get Your Property Insured By
C. H. MILLEN,

INSURANCE AGENT,

Ho. * South Main street, Ann Arbor. The oldest
ageDcy in tha city. Established a quarter of a
century ago. Representing the following first-
class companies, with over $30,000,000 assets.

Home Ins. Co., of N. Y.; Continental Ins. Co.,
of N. Y ; Niagara Ins. Co., of N. ¥.: Qlrard Ins.
Co., of I'hila.; Orient Ins. Co.. of Hartford; O an-
mercial Union of London; Liverpool and London
and Oloba.

CT" Hate* low. Losses liberally adjusted and
promptly paid, U U. MlLLKN.

HENRY MATTHEWS
Ke<pt a First-class

MEAT MARKET!
Dealer In all kinda of

Fresh, Salt and Smoked Meats,

One Door Eas t of Frankl in House .

Prices Reasonable.
Thanking those who hare so liberally patron-

sed me In the past, I also cordially solicit trad*
rom new patrons.

HENRY MATTHEWS,
Huron Street, - Ann Arbor, Mioh

Am Arbor Orp Works
0. F. Allmendineer

Manufacturer and dealer In

AND MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS.

Repairing and Tuning a Specialty.
Anyone calling at the works, foot of Washington

itruet, can examine goods and price*.
I oan convince you of the

Great Bargains!
t am off aria*.

D, F. ALLMENDINQEB, ANN ABBOH

Fred. Brown !
AT C'LARKEN'B OLD PLAOH.

Xj±q,-a.oz?s a n d

HOT LUNCH ETEBY D A I
EBERBACH & SON.

AND PHARMACISTS,

No. 12 South Main Street
—DEAUEB6 IX—

Drugs,

Chemicals,
Dye Stnffls,

Artist' • and Wax Flower Material!, Toilet
Articles, Trusses, Etc.

Pure Wines aid L i p r s !
Special attention paid to the furnUhln? ot

Jhyidclans, Chemist*. Schools, etc, with philo-
sophical and Chemical Apparatus, Bohemian
Chemical glassware. Porcelain Wars, Fur*
»>«IODU, eta

rhjulcianj' Preaoriptleni Carefully Prepared
•ta l l noun,

EBERBACH & 8ON.

Duluth, South Shore & Atlantic
RAILWAY.

"The Soo-Mackinaw Short Line."
ONLY DIRECT ROUTE TO UPPER MICHIGAN
and the Iron and Copper Regions of Lake Su-
perior. Traversing a territory unequalled for

HUNTING, FISHING and CAMPING.
Double Daily Train Service between St. Ignace

anl Houghton without change of cars.
WAGNER SLEEPING COACHES attached to

all Night Trains.
OBSERVATION PARLOR CARS on all Day

Trains.
The only all Rail Route to SAULT STK. MARTTC

Tickets over this route are on sale at all prin-
cipal ti.ket offices. Full information as to rate?,
etc., coilesof maps and foders will be furnished
upon application to

E.W.ALLEN.
Gen. Pass. & Tkt. Agt., M.irquatta Mich

REVEILLE.

BY HOBEKI J. BURDETTE.

TIMB TABLE, NOV. 20, 1887.
Standard Time.
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Tlie day stir shines upon the hill,
The valley < in the shadows sleep;

In wood aii.i thicket, dark and still,
My i omn.d s l e in slumber ileep,

Far in {he east a phantom gray
Se.ils slowly up the night's black pall,

And. bera.d of the coming day,
The dl tunt bugle s soft notes call—

"I can't get 'em up,
I can't get 'em up,

1 can't get 'em up in the morning;
I can't get 'em up,
1 can't get "em up,

I can't get 'em up at all I"

A thought of motion at the sound—
As though the forest caught its breath,

And belted sleepers on the ground
More restless, like life In death.

And Blumbeiing echoes, here and there.
Awaken as the challenge floats,

And louder on the monrng air
Ring out the cherry bugle notes—

"I ran't ge' "em up in the morning!
I can't get 'em up In the morning!
I can't get 'em up in the morning!

1 can't get 'em up at all I"

And as the sh tiling strains p o'ong.
Flames into rose and go d the day,

And springing up, with shout and song,
Kach so.dier welcomes march or fray.

Through wooded vale, o'er wind swept
hill.

Where camp fires gleam and shadows
fall.

Louder and clearer, cheerily still,
Rings out the merry bugle call—

"I can't get 'em up,
I can't get 'em up,

I can't get 'em up in the morning !
1 can't get 'em up,
I can't get 'em up,

I can't get 'em up at all!"

eoiMO w m .

STATIONS.

Buffalo L.

Niagara Falls
St. Ihomas...

Detroit Lv.

MBSL Arbor. . . . .

Jackson Ar.

Battle Creelc.

Kalamacoo
Chicago Ar

7.00
8.18

9.4!,

11.20

12.17
8.40

P.M.
11.30

A. U.
12.45
4.25
9.10

10 3D
P . M.
11.35

1.1*

1.50
6 40

4.00
5.80

7.10

8.52

9.45 4.45
10.2U

10 00 1.00

2.15
110 6.50

8.00 10.15
9.12 1185

10 52 12.54

*.2S
.

12.12
1.20
7.00

807
7 43

The New York Exprus. a fast train leaves Ch!-
3agoat8.10 Kal mazoo6.68; Battle Creek, 7.83;
Jackson, 8.49. Ann Arbor, 9 45; arriving In De-
troit at 10.45 P. M The C hicago Express, a
fast train leaves Detroit at 1.80 p m. Ann Ar-
bor 8.81; Battle Creek, 4,40 ; Kalamazoo, 5.16:
Chicane, 9.30.
•Sunday erceptod. ^Saturday 4 Sunday exceptea
»Dsily.
O. w. RCOOLKI,
O P t 2 C

H.W. IIAYE8,
lAuU Ann Arbor,

FOR OFFICE SEEKERS.
How a Man May be Viewed From Two

Opposite Standpoints.

Advice to Would-be-Statesmen.

Henry Guy Carleton in the New York
World, in his inimitably facetious man-
ner, presents some points for patriots
who contemplate office-seeking;

N the still small
hours of darkness
now, all over this
broad and proud-
pluiLed republic,
the attentive Us-
ers n a y hear a
low. rasping sound
issuing from the
richly upholstered

chambers where statesmen burn the oils
of vigil and are polishing up old repu-
tations for the coming fray.

To unpack a career from the cam-
phor and lavendar in which it has re-
posed and rub it up till it looks almost
as good as new, is often a trying task
and one which should excite sympathy
in the beholder. Reputations get
moth-eaten in this climate with heart-
rending ease, and after mildew has
overlaid its clammy grip upon the
panoply of a proud name, sand-paper
and acid are of little avail.

The troubles of an earnest and
haughty man who aspires to become a
lawmaker in politics because he failed
as aWanamaker in business are many
and painful.

The portrait of him published in the
party organ is at once wholesome and
gratifying. There is honesty in his eye,
fidelity in the pose.tirmness in the chin,
reform in the lofty brow, determination
and high purpose in the cut of his
beard, and far reaching statemanship
in the upright and majestic bearing of
his ears. Then the gratification of
reading in said party organ the state-
ment that:

We present to our appreciative read-
ers this n orning a speaking likeness of
T. Alfred Perkins, our candidate for
congress in the ninth district. Unso-
licited by himself, the nomination of
Mr. Perkins became necessary in pur-
suance of that spirit of reform to
which the party has ever been pledged.
Although the quieter walks of citizen-
ship are more pleasant to him, Mr.
Perkins felt it his duty to respond to the
stern call of the people, and will carry
into the campaign all that zeal, enthu-
siasm, indexible purpose, high spirit
and unyielding adherence to principle
which, in the course of a brilliant and
useful career, have made him one of the
leading bird-cage manufacturers in the
fourth ward. His name is already a
household word with our citizens, yet
to gratify innumerable demands from
all parts of the country we venturo to
infringe upon his modest reluctance to
see himself praised, and present our
readers with an epitome of his remark-
able history

Timothy Alfred Ferkins was born at
an early age at the home of his parents
in Akron, O , Jan. ?, 1«46. His father,
Judge Zebadiah I crkins, was a leading
merchant of South Akron in those
early days, and his old place of busi-
ness at the cross-roads is still pointed
out as a landmark by citizens who
remember that thirty years ago, there
was not a house within two miles of it.
His mother, Sophr >nia Maranthy, was
the youngest daughter of the venerable
Peter Snuggins, or "Old Pete" as the
residents used affectionately call him,
and—&c , &c.

This happiness, however, like all
earthly delights, is transitory and has its
reward. Aext day the organ of the
opposition comes out with his portrait,
which is not quite pleasing, represent-
him as leaning with indolent grace
against the counter of a Fourth ward
dive and engaged in loading
himself with oblivion and Old Tom.
Then the genius of the ribald editor
supplements this hideous burst of mal-
ice with two columns of leaded nonpa-
reil and ghoulish glee in the following
somewhat heated strain:

For the benefit of reputable voters
who never will encounter him in the
polite walks of life, we present this
morning a portrait of the alleged Pride
of the Fourth ward, "Tim" Perkins.
"Tim" has recently grown weary of
airing his lly-speckled cages in his shop
and consented to be the pliant tool of
"Shank" Wilson and "Slugger"
O'Brien, who secured him to run their
otiensive jobs in Washington, Partly
from the bums along his well-worn
lunch route, and partly from informa-
t on kindly furnished us by the police,
we are enabled to give the indignant
public a few pointers concerning the
record of this razor-backed guzzler
whom the enemies of Reform are
endeavoring to foist upon their party.
' Tim" beat his way to this city on a
freight car from Ohio about 22 years
ago being badly wanted in Akron,
where his father and father-in-law
were hanged by a posse of citizens for
horse stealing and arson. This fellow
"Tim" was for a long time it is said,
under an alias, but, having secured a
political ' pu l l " during the reign of cor-
ruption so well remembered, boldly
opened a bird cage factory under hiv
own name—etc., etc., etc.

During the campaign the upright and
haughty citizen acquires his record, and
preceives that he has been guilty of
mayhem forgery, drunkenness, swin-
dling, highway robbery and general
immorality, and from being a proud
and unsta ned member of society, he
has become an outlawed leper and a
shunned felon.

Yet these trials are slight when com-
pared with those which cume after his
election. Then it is that the boys drop
around and express their several little
wishes all of which he is pledged to

f rant. and the party leaders inform
i<n that he is not to do any more

thinking except according to the
schedule furnished him, and the oppo-
sition paper broadly hints that now is
the time to keep one eye open and

watch for developments in his little
game.

lie rallies briefly under the stimulus
of his first effort. He has written and
re-written the impromptu remarks with
which he slall introduce his first little
bill and having recited it himself to his
admiring family, listens to its golden
sentences from the lisping rosebud
of his little one's mouth, and now
knows that the hellish malice which
has pursued him will fly before the

f lory of his wisdom in the legislative
alls.
But the great day comes, and the bill

is presented. It was a brief but glorious
aflair. True, the other members of the
House were chatting in loud, hoarse
tones, the pages were eating peanuts and
the Speaker was absorbed in the morn-
ing paper, but the bill was read, his
comments evoked no response, and the
entire thing appeared in large type in
the Record.

REHEARSING THfi BILL.
The next chapter is somewhat sadder,

and relates to the day when the home
papers arrive, commenting on his states-
manship. The opposition organ con-
tains a brief dispatch alleging that a
golden haired lobbyist was seen driving
with him on the day before (which is an
egregious lie) and the bill is the most
conspicuous piece of jobbery the halls of
congress have yet known.

The organ of the party, instead of be-
ing violently indignant over these as-
persions, criticises the bill as "a nincom-
poop effort to betray the party interests.''
and says further that ' the public con-
fidence first placed in the Hon. P. Alfred
Perkins will not stand much more tri-
fling." Telegrams from mother-in-law
and other anxious relatives pour in. in-
quiring about the go'den-haired lobby-
ist, and statesmanship sinks in a
troubled sea of domestic hysterics.

READING THE> HOME PAPERS.
Law-making is a great vocation, but

unless an ambitious man has case hard
ened his feelings so th it he enjoys a de
cayed reputation and finds pleasure in
reading the obituary of the last shred of
self-respect he had in the world he had.
better remain in innocuous desuetude
during the coming year, for already
things are beginning to heat up and look
promising.

LATE FALL FASHIONS.
Told By "Web."

The Icy walk fall is a very fine fall,
A very line fall indeed,

The earth slides out with malice pre-
pense

In a way c,uite likely to cause hot of-
fense,

And the pavement receives an assort-
ment of dents;

But its a very fine fall—a fine one indeed,
And is useful to settle a gentleman's feed.

The banana peel fall is a very slick fall,
A very slick fall, indeed.

A careless step on the treacherous peel
And the pavement dances a Scottish

reel,
A concussion concusses with painful

feel,
It's a very slick fall,—a slick one Indeed,
And excels in the items of bounce and

speed.

The bull pup fall is a very quick fall,
A very quick fall indeed.

Having much of the quality known as
"K<>."

A rush and a bang that lays men low,
But yielding a fine spectacular show.

It's a very quick fall a quick fall indeed.
Audin many respects it captures the lead.

The maiden's fall Is a ve»y choice fall,
A very choice fall indeed.

She drops with a screan that's pleasant
t) hear;

If her bustle's with her there's naugh
to fear.

Though no joy to fall, It's a joy to De
near.

It's a very choice, fall—a choice one, In-
deed,

And to help her arise, a right gallant
deed.

The reluctant fall Is a very good fall,
A very good fall indeed.

Clawing the air for elusive aid
And pawing the. ground till thereon laid
Makes the man who never felt fear

afraid.
It's a very good fall—a good one Indeed,
And the smoker who tails it drops his

weed.

The soap on the stairs makes a very fair
fall
A very fair fall indeed.

This kind of a fall gives the surgeon
joy,

But the jov of the faller has some alloy
And it frequently renders him timid

and coy.
It's a very fair fall—a fair one Indeed,
And teaches a heedless old party to heed.

The coal-hole fall is a very nice fall;
A very nice fall, indeed,

A step in the dark and gruesome pit
With considerable drop, but absence of

wit
Through a circular hole of tightlsh fit

Makes a very nice fall—a nice one, in-
deed;

As pretty a fall as a fallist could need.

Educate the Hands.
The question of establishing a manual

training school in Detroit is being agi-
tated, and a number of prominent citi-
zens have organized to push the mat-
ter. At a meoting held recently to dis-
cuss the question,' Rev. C. R. Hender-
son of the Woodward avenue Baptist
church, who has made quite a study
of the subject, said: "Experience
demonstrates that a manual train
ing school is not more exhaust-
ing than the course in preparation
for college; that the exercise in the
shoi is real recreation, and that if shop
work is offered to boys the benches will
be filled with volunteers. Manual
training is a branch of liberal culture
and should be placed on a level of hon-
or and dignity equal to the Greek and
Latin course, it creates powers or-
dinally rejected, and makes the body
more completely the servant of the
soiil. Therefore the manual training
school is regarded by its advocates as
the most efficient adjunct of moral dis-
cipline. It gives rat onal employment to
idle hands, and turns the n from
mischief to the creation of useful and
beautiful objects. In England the
manual training s.chool with its logical
outgrowths is advocated by a great
number of men of science, education,
arts and manufactures as a more
efficient means of meeting competition
in trade. The manual training school
is advocated as a most potent preven-
tive of costly crime and pauperism.
Giving millions in alms to a population
of unskilled laborers, is like pouring
water into a bottomless abyss or like
irrigating a rook. If we add immorality
to the absen e of skill in industry,
giving an alms would be like irrigating
Canada thistles or other noxious
weeds.

The manual training school enlarges
the usefulness of the high school by
extending the average time of attend-
ance of children of the poor. In the
present arrangement educ ation almost
always ceases ab ut the 15th year,
just when the mind is most capable of
receiving the direct preparation for
social studies of h'storv and economy.
If a shop is opened'it will De part of the
preparation for actual bread winning,
and that without loss of time in literary
brrnches.

Manual training is already intro-
duced into the state public school at
Coldwater and in the reform schools
at Lansin and Adrian. It will be a
pity if we fail to see that as a prevent-
ive of crime it is far more efticaciom
than the remedies for an evil force al-
ready in full current.

• The sub;ect is at this hour before a
committee of the Hoard of Education
and will b« decided soon. Thero is
some reason to believe that if the ex-
pense of the experimental stage was
borne bv private ente prise, the board
would feel justified in furnishing the
room for the shop and such other help
as could be given by the present force of
teachers without extra oxpense. The
expen e of starting the shop (according
to figures furnished by President Smart
and Prof. < oss. of Purdue University)
would be for •* shop about $2 />00, and
for a special teacher one year. $ 1,000—
$3,60 '.

'I he Hig'ii School would be the best
place for a trial, because there are the
bright and promising lads who could
most <,uio- ly see the advantage of such
methods.

"In St. Louis and Ch:cago separate
schools have been founded by the men
of wealth his is far more costly and
not so good as a connection with the
public school system, since it reaches
fewer persons.

"If business men would petition the
Board of Education at this time thu
action would have much weight. Jf
such a petiti n was accompanied by an
offer of sustaining the movement
through its experimental stages with a
subscri tiou based on their acceptance
of the terms it would have much more
weight.' ^

It is natural that a Kky» t«rrl»r should
bark at the moon. *

A man's temper is one of tha things that
improve by uisui-.fi.
QTWO heads ore better than one, esyeeial-
ly in a di urn or a sensational new paper
article.

SWALLOWED A SPIDER.
A Navel but a Marvelous Cure for MaUrla

"Malaria?"
"Yea, malaria."
"No sir. 1 am no more afraid of malaria

than 1 am of you," and as the speaker was
at least ten inches taller than the reporter,
and proportionately broader, his fear of
that dread malady was probably not ex-
cessive. "I've had ma'aria, and I've been
cured."

"Yes, but a man can have malaria more
than once."

"Not if he is cured the way I was.
About ten years ago I was living In
Indiana, in Vigo county, near Terra
Haute. In those days a man was regarded
as a stranger until he had drank about a
gallon of whisky and quinine, and shaken
down his bedstead three or four times
with ague. I had rather a reticent nature,
and I suppo e it took the climate logger to
get acquainted with me than it did the
ordinary run of men. For I had to drink
about a barrel of whiskey and take whole
pounds of quinine before I could get
strong enough even to shake myself, let
alone a bed."

"How was I cured?"
"Well it was a novel cure. I boarded

w'th a Mrs. Dennis, who told me she
could cure me if I would take her medi-
iine. Finally I agreed. She brought a
towel and bound it around my head so I
could not see; then she brought a glass of
water, and told me to take my dose, and
hum 'diately swallow the water.

The dose tasted like a little ball of
dust, and as it was going down I felt a
sharp pain in my throat, as if it had been
scratched.

"The next morning Mrs. Dennis
brought a little box and showed me her
medicine. It was a big, hairy, b'ack
spider, a ive. and the mate to one I had
swallowed the day before."

The medicine this gentleman took for
malaria, may have boen effective, but few
would care to try the remedy. Nor is
there any necessity for i t

Malaiia is a poisoned condition of the
blood proluced by bad air and water,
which enter the blood-channels through
the stomach and lungs and other ways,
and proluce injurious effects on the liver
and kidneys. It is cured by putting the
liver and kidneys in perfect, healthy
working order. The drugs ordinarily
used for such purposes frequently do
quite as much harm as good, and leave
the system in an enfeebled condition.

The certain and harmless remely for
malaria is Warner's safe curf which puts
the liver and kidneys in healthy action,
when the pois n Is car. led out of the sys-
tem, and the serious effects it engenders,
pass away. J. M. Booth, Sspiingfield,
Mass., under date of March 28th. 1887,
writes: "One year ago 1 had the malaria
—had had it mo: o or less for ten years. I
stopped all other medicines and took
Warner'ssafecure, and it cured me. This
country is famous for malaria, and I
know Warner's safe cure will cure it."

People who live in malario :s localities
will find in Warner's safe cure a specific
against contracting this disease. The
malarial poison can find no entrance to
the system, if the liver and kidneys are
kept in healthy action.

The gentleman who swallowed the
spider, concludes his narrative in the
New York Mail and Express by saying:—

"I was effectually cured, but 1 wouldn't
take another dose of that medicine to save
my life.

Salvation Oil Is th9 greatest cure on
earth for pain, may be relied on to eilect
a cure wherever an external application
can bt u ed. Price 5 cents.

It is the old, old story: Love at first
sight A wnlk in the beautiful moonlight
night' both citch adrsadfulcold and give
up all hope, but finally find relief in a bot-
tie of Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup, get married,
and are at last happy. '

MARVELOUS

MEMORY
DISCOVERY.

Whol ly Unlike Artiflcial Systems.
Any Book Ijenrnpd in Our Kendlnff
Recommended by HARK TWAIN. I'.KHARI> PROC-

TOR, the Sclenilst, Hons. W. W. ASTOR, JUDAR P.
BEKJAMIX. lir. MINOR, etc. Class nfioOColumbU Law
Students: a«> at Merldcn ; 250 at Norwich 3W at
Oberlin College; two Classes of 200 each at Yale;
400at University of Tenn.. Phlla. : 400 at Welleslev
College, and three large Classes at Chatamiua Uni-
versity, etc. Prospectus POST KREK from
Prof. L,OISF.TTlV237 5ili A v . . N e w Y o r u .

kKnlfrhfs iEngltth) Steel and
•Pennyroyal Pills for irrepu-
• lar monthly periods, are safe,
f effectual and the only g«nu-

_;ent anywhere on receipt of 91.M by ALFRED
P. KMUHT, Druggist, 3300 St»te Street, Chleaga.lU.

SEEDS

15 year*' experience; 4 years'
examiner in O.S. Patent Office

_ Solid model or sketch for free
op! u Ion whether patent cm *•«* sneured. New book
onj "entsfree. Reft'rencep:(\>min'«flloner of Pat
eniKuranyothi'r onvinlur tn.- L'. s. Putont Office.

E. l i . STOCKING, Atunnty. H 1 1 PSW.
Washington, D. C.

If) DOLLARS SfgJjS&USSr A?tXn l Afciuntam: tods; W,\ pane". Complete
aooonat book a rt encyclopedia in one. No

f

tons rendered. Inventor*1 Guide free.

KIDDER'8 torAsttini
STOWELI, * CO.

PENSIONS
I laws. C. M. SITES Sc C

20yrs. Practice In Pension*
ft Soldier Claims. Success
or no fees. Send for new

. SITES S Co., Atty'n, WashingtonJXC.

$5
$230
FREE

J O mm A DAT. Sampltt worth SI.SO
FlihK Linet not under thr horse't ft ft Writs
J O m A D A T . Sampltt worth S I . S O
FlihK. Linet not under thr horse't ft ft. Writs
Brewster SaMv Hiin Holder Co.. Holly, Mich.

A MOXTIT. Agent* Wanted, so best soli
ing articles in the world. 1 sample Fret.
AtiilremJA r BBOSaOS, Detroit, Mich.

Bjr return mall. F u l l D e s c r i p t i o n

C u t U . . . M C T ) T * CO' C i i T a

Fre«h, Reliable. Onlj 2 anil 3
cents per lame package. 10),000
Novelty Presents t'lUK. Mam-
moth Seed Farms. One Acre of

'Jra«. Beaut i fu l Oitrden ftalde K l i n : .
II W BUCKBKK. llockford SeodFaim, Ilockfurd,
III.

STENCILS. gtamP«S'»l«. Br.sj Checks, Burning
O I t n U ILO) Brands. Steel Stamps, Rubber SUmn *
House No». C. H. Hanson.56, So.Clark St. Chicago, ill.

GOLD •sworthloutper ». I'ettit'sKyeSalveisworth
n(MJ,but is &oM at \ut cenu a box by dealer*

Mexican
Mustang Liniment

The Lumberman needs It In m o of acdd<mt
The II o u He w I f» needs It for general family I H
The Mechanic nectls It always ou hi* work

bench.
The miner needs It in case of emergency.
The l'ionecr needs It—can't get alone wlt»-

out It.
The Farmer needs It In his house, his stabU,

and his stock yard.
The Steamboat man orthe Boatman need*

it In liberal supply afloat and ashore.
The Horse-fancier needs It—It Is Us bat

friend and safest reliance.
The Stock-erower needs It—it win tare his*

W. N. U. D.-6-4.
r wants the enrllr.t DIIV linRTIICDIivegetables and I arrest farm • U l K l l n l n t n n fartUrTR

crops and the way to get them is toiplaru Hnlr.-r'. NrriH. 100,000
Hoses and Plants. Send Re lor sample Bonanza Out. (3D on. per
a.) and finest cataloguej« ver published. JOHIl.SAUEE,LaCroist.His. SEEDS

A Prophecy.
The following is from a Harleian MS.

in the British museum: (No. 2252.)
Lord lings, all of you I warn:
If the day that Christ was born
Fall ui on a Sunday,
The winter shall be good. I say.
But great winds aloft shall be;
The summer shall be fair and dry.
By kind skill and without loss.
Through all lands there shall be peace.
Good time fo all things to be done,
But he that stealeth shall be found soon;
What child that day born may be,
A great lord he shall live to be.

Another Long-Felt Want.
Caller—Any back numbers of your

magazine?
Health Journal Editor—Ye9, sir. !

Which number do you wish?
"1 don't know the date, but I saw a

line in a paper to the eflect that it had i
an article entitled 'How to Lie when
Asleep.'

"1 know which number you want.
Having; trouble at night, eh?'1

"I should say so. My wife says I
talk in my sleep, and I know from tho
way she aots that I tell tho truth."—
Omaha World.

Didn't Want to Know.
A gentleman once saw a boy peeling

the bark from one of his choice trees
with a hatchet The gentleman tried
to catch the boy, but the latter was too
quick for him. so the farmer changed
his tactics.

"Come here my little son," he said
in a soft, flute-like voice with counter-
feit friendliness, "come here a minute.
1 want to tell you something."

"Not y e t " replied the recipient,
' little boys like me don't need to know
everything."

It is natural that a Skye terrier should
bark at tbe moon.

The long tulle veil remains in favor for
fashionab e bridos.

English pelerines or sholduer capes of
fur are immensely popular.

Silver-coated cologne bottles have stop
pers of heavy repousse work.

"Sir, every word you speak is a lie."
"Right you are, my pretty miss."

The muff should always correspond with
the fur of the pelerine or shoulder ciipe.

In Paris bonnets of the latest tynes no
feathers are used except a few ostrich tips.

Many a hotel that has opened with eclate
has I San closed by the sheriil.

A full-nloaded crank is merely an ani-
mated idiosyncracy with a handle to it.

Should you not think that baggy trousers
would look well witii a sack coat.

Opportunities are like vacant lots. They '
must be improved to be profitable.
STATE O» OHIO. CITY or TOLEDO. (

I u AS COUNT*, SS, j
Frank J. Chenejr makes oath that he Is tha senior I

partner of the firm of F. J. Cheney & G >.. doing bust- |
ness In the city of Toledo, county and state afore-
said, oni that said flriu will pay thu sum of one '
hundred dollars for each and every case of oatsrrb .
that cannot be cured by the use of Hall's Catarrti |
Cure. FRANK J. CHKNEY. j

Sworn to before me and subscribed la my pres- j
encc, ibis 6th day of December, A. D. '96.
. —U. i A, WGLKASON".
j 8IAL i Notary Public ,

Hall'" Catarrh Cure Is taken Internally and aoti
dlrecily uoon the blood and mucus *urla' e< uf the
system. Sjnd fur ttt tiiuonlala free.

K. J. CIlKNKV * CO.. Toledo, Ohio.
fsVSohl by l)ru«gtnts. 75 cents.
Cashmere gauntlet gloves with plush

backs are in favor for muff wear in the
coldest weather.

Uoile l laln la Lack.
The actresses and opera singers soon

learned that the medicated lo/enge, made
from the Moxie i\erve Food, would pre-
vent a cola under severe expo-ure and
break one in a lew hou:s. thereby saving
them a world of care and trouble in pro-
tecting themselves and now these are a<
much a pa t of their equipment as a man I
ager. Some large companies i uy them at
wholesale in live gross lots. Thirty two I
tons were sold last year. Thirty-six for
lu cents is a very popular price. Drugg its .
say the sale this winter i< Immense.

The price of hogs is advancing, and the
Chicago belles are becoming haughty even
to imperiousness.

"I have been occasionally troubled with
Coughs, and in each case have used
brown's Bronchial Troches, which have
never failed, and I must say they are leo-
ond to none in the world."—teti-t A. May,
(Ja*hUr, bt. J'anl, Minn.

Ely's Cream Balm
Price 80 Cents.

Will do more in Curing

CATARRH.
Than $500 in any

other way.
\nuly Balm into eaoh nostril
KlA BROS., m Ureen IcbSk

K.V.

! !
For Complete Fre« CaUhluffu* .^ ^ ^ | (J ,^

157 Klnzla Street, Quotas. UX. '
K«f*r to LiDcols -\»UJU»1 Bunk. I

SUPPLIES

INVALIDS' HOTELESURGICAL INSTITUTE
No. 663 Main Street, BUFFALO, N. Y.

Not a Hospital, but a pleasant Remedial Home, organized with

A FULL STAFF OF EIGHTEEN PHYSICIANS AND SURGEONS,
And exclusively devoted to the treatment of all Chronic Diseases.

This Imposing Establishment was designed and erected to accommodate the large number of invalids who visit Buffalo from
fcvery State and Territory, as well as from many foreign lands, that they may avail themselves of the professional services ef
the Staff of skilled specialists in medicine and surirery that compose the Faculty of this widely-celebrated institution.

A FAIR AND BUSINESS-LIKE OFFER TO INVALIDS.
We earnestly invite you to come, »ee and examine for yourself, our Institutions, appliances, advantages and success In curing

chronic diseases. Have a mind of your own. Do not listen to or heed the counsel of skeptical friends or jealous physicians, who
know nothing of us, our system of treatment, or means of cure, yet who never lose an opportunity to misrepresent and endeavor
to prejudice people against us. We are responsible to you for what we represent, and if you come and visit us, and find that
we have misrepresented, in any particular, our institutions, advantages or success, w e w i l l prompt ly refund to y o n
•11 c i p e n s e s or your tr ip . We court honest, sincere investigation, have no secrets, and are only too glad to show all
interested and candid people what we are doing for suffering humanity.

NOT ALWAYS NECESSARY TO SEE PATIENTS.
By our original system of diagnosis, we can treat many chronic

diseases just as successfully without as with a personal con-
sultation. While we are always triad to Bee our patients, and
become acquainted with them, show them our institutions, and
familiarize them with our system of treatment, yet we have not
seen one person in five hundred whom wo have cured. The per-
fect accuracy with which scientists are enabled to deduce the
most minute particulars In their several departments, appears
almost miraculous, if we view it in the light of the curly ujres.
Take, for example, the electro-magnetic telegraph, the greatest
invention of the airo. Is it not a marvelous decree of accuracy
which enables an operator to exactly locate a fracture in a sub-
marine cable nearly threo thousand miles long? Our venerable
" clerk of the weather " has become so thoroughly familmr with
the most wayward elements of nature that lie can accurately
predict their movements. He can sit in Washington and foretell
what the weather will bo In Florida or New York as well as if
several hundred miles did not intervene between him and the
places named. And so in all departments of modern science,
^ a ^ ^ a , what is required is the knowledge of certain
" n I signs. From these scientists deduce accurate cr.n-

olBNS OF I elusions regardless of distance. So, also, in medi-1 cal science, diseases have certain unmistakable
signs, or symptoms, and by reason of this fact, we
have been enabled to originate and perfect a sys-

^^^—^— tem of determining, with the greatest accuracy,
the natur* of chronic diseases, without swincr nn 1 personally

OF
DISEASE.

examining our patients. In recognizing diseases without a
personal examination of the patient, we claim to possess no
miraculous powers. We obtain our knowledge of the patient's
disease by the practical application, to the practice of medi-
cine, of well-established principles of modern science. And It
is to the accuracy with which this system has endowed us that
we owe our almost world-wide reputation of skillfully treating
lingering or chronio affections. This system of practice, ana

the marvelous success which has been attained
through it, demonstrate the fact that diseases
display certain phenomena, which, being sub-
jected to scientific analysis, furnish abundant
and unmistakable data, to guide the judgment
of tho skillful practitioner aright in determining

the nature of diseased conditions. The most ample resource*
for treating lingering or chronic diseases, and the greatest skill,
are thus placed within the easy reach of every invalid, however
distant he or she may reside from the physicians making the treat-
ment of such affections a specialty. Full particulars of our origi-
nal, scientific system of examining and treating pntients at a dis-
tance are contained in " T h e People ' s C o m m o n Sense
Dledical A d v i i e r . " By R. V. Pierce, M. D. 1000 pages and
over 300 colored and other illustrations. Sent, post-paid, for $1.50.
Or write and describe your symptoms, inclosing ten cents ID
stamps, and a complete treatise, on your particular disease, will
be sent you, with our terms for treatment and all particular!.

MARVELOUS I
SUCCESS.

COMMON SENSE AS APPLIED TO MEDICINE.
It is a well-known fact, and one that appeals to the judgment of every thinking person, that the physician who devote*

his whole time to the study and investigation of a certain class of diseases, must become better qualified to treat such
diseases than he who attempts to treat every ill to which flesh is heir, without givjng special attention to any class of diseases.
Men. in all ages of the world, who have become famous, have devoted their lives to some special branch of science, art, «r
Hteraturo.

By thorough organization, and subdividing the practice of medicine and surgery in this institution, every Invalid Is treated
by a specialist—one who devotes his undivided attention to the particular class of diseases to which the case belongs. Tbe
advantage of this arrangement must be obvious. Medical science offers a vast Held for investigation, and no physician can.
within the brief limits of a life-time, achieve the highest degree of success in the treatment of every malady incident to humanity.

OUR FIELD OF SUCCESS-
pamphlets on nervous diseases, any one of which will be sent for
ten centsin postage stamps,when request for them Is accompanied
with a statement of a case for consultation, BO that we may know
which one of our Treatises to send.

We have a special Department, thoroughly
organized, and devoted excltusixxly to the treat-
ment of Diseases of Women. Every case con-
sulting our specialists, whether by letter or In

WnUFsl person, is given the most careful and consider-
HUnlulli ate attention. Important cases (and we get few

which have not already baffled the skill of all

NASAL, THROAT
AND

LUNG DISEASES.

T b e treatment of niacases of the
Air P a i i a i e i and l..uiiu*, such us
Chronic Nasal Catarrh, Laryn-
KitiR, Bronch i t ia , As thma, and
Consumpt ion , both through corre-
spondence and at our institutions, consti-
tutes an important specialty.

We publish three separate books on Nasal,
Throat and Lung Diseases, which give much valuable information,
viz; (1) A Treatise on Consumption, Laryngitis and Bronchitis;
price, post-paid, ten cents. (2) A Treatise on Asthma, or Phthisic,
giving new and successful treatment; price, post-paid, ten cenu.
(3) Axreatise on Chronic Nasal Catarrh; price, post-paid, two ceuts.

Dyspepsia , " Liver Compla in t ," Ob>
minute Const ipat ion, Chrouic Diar-
rhea, Tap*1-worms, and kindred affections
are among those chronic diseases in the suc-
cessful treatment of which our specialists have
attained great success. Many of the diseases

affecting the liver and other organs contributing in their func-
tions to the process of digestion, are very obscure, and are not
infrequently mistaken by both laymen and physicians for other
maladies, and treatment is employed directed to the removal of a
disease which does not exist. Our Complete Treatise on Diseases
of the Digestive Organs will be scut to any address on receipt of
ten cents in postage stamps.

DISEASES OF
DIGESTION. RADICAL CURE

OF RUPTURE.

I
™ T J ^ ~ ^ " I BRIGHT'S DISEASE, D I A B E T E S and

Kin UP V kindred maladies, have been very largely treated,
nlunul and cures effected in thousands of cases which had

Dion pro been pronounced beyond hope. These diseases are
UlotAoto. readily diagnosticated, or determined, by uheminil

BaasnnaiMiaJ analysis of tho urine, without a personal examina-
tion of patients, w h o can , therefore , genera l ly be
successful ly treated at the i r h o m e s . The study and
practice of chemical analysis and microscopical examination of
the urine in our consideration of cases, with reference to correct
diagnosis, in which our institution long ago became famous, has
naturally led to a very extensive practice in diseases of the urinary
organs. Probably no other institution in the world has been so
largely patronized by suffers from this class of maladies as the oid
and world-famed World's Dispensary and Invalids' Hotel. Our
specialists have acquired, through a vast and varied experience,
great cxpertness in determining the exact nature of each cr.se,
and, hence, have been successful in nicely adapting their remedies
for the cure of each individual case.

These delicate diseases should be carefully treated \
by a specialist thoroughly familiar with them, und
who is competent to ascertain the exact condition '
and stage or advancement which the disease has j

made (which can only be ascertained by a careful chemical and
microscopical examination of the urine), for medicines which are
curative in one stage or condition are known to do pottttoK injury
In others. We have never, therefore, attempted to put up anything

the home physicians) has the benefit of a full Council, of skilled
specialists. Kooms for ladies in the Invalids' Hotel are very pri-
vate. Send ten cents in stamps for our large Complete Treatise
on Diseases ot Women, illustrated with numerous wood-cuu and
colored plates (ltiO pages).

HERNIA rBreach), or R l P T U R E . n o
matter of how long standing, or of what siza,
is promptly and permanent ly cured by
our specialists, w i t h o u t the k n i f e a n a
w i t h o u t dependent v upon trusses.
Abundant references. Send ten cents for

Illustrated Treatise.
I*I LION, FISTCI/jE, and other diseases affecting the lower

bowels, are treated with wonderful success. The worst cases of
pile tumors are permanently cured in fifteen to twenty days.
Send ten cents for Illustrated Treatise.

Organic weakness, nervous debility, premature
decline of the manly powers, involuntary vital
losses, impaired memory, mental anxiety, absence
of will-power, melancholy, weak back, and kin-
dred affections, are speedily, thoroughly and per-
manently cured.

To those acquainted with our institutions, it Is hardly necessary
to say that the Invalids' Hotel and Surgical institute, with thi
branch establishment located at No. 3 New Oxford Street, London,
Kngland, have, for many years, enjoyed the distinction of being
the most largely patronized and widely celebrated institutions in
the world for the treatment and cure of those affections which
arise from youthful indiscretions and pernicious, solitary practices.

We, many years ago, established a special Department for the
treatment of these diseases, under the management of some of
the most skillful physicians and surgeons on our Staff, in order
that all who apply to us might receive all the advantages of a full
Council of the most experienced specialists.

We offer no apology for devoting so much
attention to this neglected class of diseases,
believing no condition of humanity is too
wretched to merit the sympathy and best
services of the noble profession to which w»
belong. Many who suffer from these terrible

diseases contract them innocently. Why any medical man, intent
g suffering, should shun such case*.

DELICATE
DISEASES.

WE OFFER
No APOLOGY.

nine the disease and its progress in
each case by a chemical and microscopical examination of the
urine, and then adapt our medicines to the exact stage of the dis-
ease and condition of our patient.

To this wise course of action we attribute the
marvelous success attained by our specialists in
that important and extensive Department of our
institutions devoted exclusively to the treatment
of diseases of tha kidneys and bladder. The treat-
ment of diseases of the urinary organs having

constituted a leading branch of our practice at the Invalids' Hotel
and Surgical Institute, and, being in constant receipt of numerous

tbe nature and curability of tbes
i L'itsily understood, wo have pub-

_ se on these diseases, which w
sent to anv address on receipt of ten cents in postage stamps.

INI'IAJIJIATIOV OF T H E H l , « » .
DEU, STONE IN T H E l i l t it,
Uravol, Enlarged Pros ia lo Gland, Re-
tent ion of Urine, and kindred ' affect ions,
may be included among those in the cure of which
our socialists have achieved extraordinary sue-

„ These are fully treated of in our illustrated pamphlet on
Urinary Diseases. Sent by mail for ten cents in stamps.

inquiries for a complete work on the nature and curability of these |
maladies, written in a style to be easily understood, wo have pub-
lislied a huge Illustrated Trealise on these diseases, which will be

I T
OiniUlUriC,t

AND URINARY I IS-
TUL.,E.—Hundreds of cases of the worst form
of strictures, many of them greatly aggravated
by the careless use of instruments In the hands

of inexperienced physicians und surgeons, causing false passages,
urinary tlstulie, and other oompilcatlona, annually consult us for
relief and cure. That no case (if ttiis class is too difficult for the
skill of our specialists is proved by cures reported in our illus-
trated treaties on these maladies, to which we refer with pride. To
intrust this class of cases to physicians of small experience is a
dangerous proceeding. Many a man has been ruined for life by so
doing, while thousands annually lose their lives through unskillful
treatment. Send particulars of your case and ten cents in stamps
for a large, illustrated treaties containing many testimonials.

Epi lept ic Convuls ion*, or Fits, Pa-

Lowest Wholesn'e Pric
a * Prlo.us.adir...

t ic Convuls ion*, or Fits, P a .
or Palny, Locomolor Ataxia,
'K Dance, I n s o m n i a , or Inability
and threatened insanity Ne

ralvHis,
St. V itiik , I n a , Inability
to sleep, and threatened insanity, Nervoun
Debil i ty, arising from overstudy, excesses, and
other causes, and every variety of nervous affec-

tion, are treated by our specialists for these diseases with unusual
success. See numerous cases reported in our different illustrated

understand; and yet of all the other maladies wh
afflict mankind there is probably none about which physicians in
general practice know so little. We shall, therefore, continue, a*
heretofore, to treat with our best consideration, sympathy, and skill,
all applicants who are suffering from any of these delicate iliirmri.
Pnnrn IT Unur Most of these cases can be treated when >t a
bUnxD AT nUMb. distance just aa well as if here in person.

A Complete Treatise O3B pages) on these diseases sent tailed,
in plain envelope, secure from observation, on receipt of only U t
cents, in stamps, for postage.

Hundreds of the most difficult operations known
to modern surgery are annually performed in th»
most skillful manner, by our Surgeon-special-
ists. Large Stones are safely removed from tb«
Madder, by crushing, washing and pumping them

_ out, thus avoiding the great danger of cutting.
Our specialists, remove cataract from the eye, thereby curing blind-
ness. They also straighten cross-eyes and insert artiflcial ones
when needed. Many Ovarian and also Fibroid Tumors of tba
Items are arrested in growth and cured bj' electrolysis, coupled
with other means of our invention, whereby the great danger of
cutting operations in these cases is avoided.

Especially has the success of our improved operations for V u i .
cootie, Hydrocele, Fistula?, Ruptured Cervix Uteri, and for Ruj>-
tured Perineum, been alike gratifying both to ourselves and our
patients. Not less so have been the results of numerous operation*
lor Stricture of the Cervical Canal, a condition in the female fett-
erally resulting in Barrenness, or Sterility, and the cure of which,
by a safe and painless operation, removes this commonest of im-
pediments to the bearing of offspring.

A Complete Treatise on any one of the above maladies will bs)
sent on receipt of ten cents in stamps.

ALL CHRONIC
DISEASES

A SPECIALTY.

Although we have in the preceding , _
graphs, made mention of some of the special
ailments to which particular attention fcl
given by the specialists at the Invalids*
Hotel and Surgical Institute, yet the insti-
tution abounds in skill, facilities, and ap-
paratus for the successful treatment at
every form of chronic ailment, whether isv

quiring for its cure medical or surgical means.
All letters of inquiry, or of consultation, should be addressed kt

WORLD'S DISPENSARY MEDICAL ASSOCIATION,
663 Main Street, BUFFALO, JT. X.


